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Adams' Bazaar. No. 15 S. Main St.

W W. NICHOLS, Dentist.
• T. J ms over Ann Arbor Savings

Sank, opposite Court House square.
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mil CHEMICAL CO.
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ing article*.

Glycerine with LaTander for the hand*

and face 25c bot

Fragrant Balm for chapped hands and
face 25c bot,

Ilair Iuvigorator 75c bot.

Tan and Freckle wash 25o bo'
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Bloom of Roses " " " 5 4 1 0 c pkgs

C P. Baking Powder S8o lb.

Also a full line of flavoring extracts.

No. 10 S, Main-st.. Ann Arbor, Mi
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CHAPTER II.
The Chevalier de Carnelles was, as

we have said, a rather remarkable
man. and one who in his time had
played many and diverse parts. A
few years previous to the overthrow
of the French monarchy and the
downfall of Louis XVI., he
was selected by that unfor-
tunate monarch to fulfill a deli-
cate diplomatic mission in Turkey.
His task successfully accomp ished, he
decided to return by land, rather than
endure the miseries he had undergone
by sea. In the course of his
journey he had to cross Dalmatia, a
country whose climate, as soft as that
of Calypso's isle, and whose people,
with the profiles of the bas-reliefs of
Ninevali, delighted him: but the na-
tional musical instrument, the puzla,
drove him mad At first, as he always
made it a rule to accommodate himself

1 to the customs of the country in which
I lie happened to be, he tried to laugh

and make a joke of it, but the con-
stant repetition of the same note upon
the same string of the same instru-
ment in village after village -tortured
his delicate ear. lie fell into a pro-
found melancholy, and finally could

not hear the most distant vibration of
the national guzla without groaning
aloud.

One evening he arrived at a pretty
little v.llaf,re situated between the
mountains and the sea a few miles be-
yond Hume. His postilions stopped
the equipage to change horses before
an inn, Bhaded by a group of lindens.
As De Carnelles lay back on the cush-
ions, languidly contemplating1 the
p. aceful landscape, he suddenly heard
in the air the sound of music, real
music this time. It was a violin, and
played, us he recognized at once, by
an untrained but inspired hand. The
harmony was savage, fantastic, but
wholly unarming1.

Excited to the highest pitch, the
melon) aniac leaped from his carriage,
and running toward the place from
which the music proceeded, asked an
old patriarch with a long white beard,
who was talcing the air on his porch,
who the musician was that played so
divinely. The man looked up, half
frightened at the excited manner and
Wild gestures of the stranger, and
pointed to a small window one side of
the door.

De Carnelles looked in and saw,
seated upon a heap of straw, a small
ragged boy, with a wretched violin,
which he was playing with mad
frenzy, but, as it seemed to the Cheva-
lier, with absolute genius.

Turning to the old prasant, he at-
tempted to draw some information
from him, without, however, any very
tangible results. At this moment,
the priest of the hamlet drew near,and
with him the Chevalier was more suc-
cessful. The boy had neither father
nor mother, but was brought up by
charity by the old peasant, who owned
the bit of a farm before which they
stood, and who kept him employed as
a goatherd.

"An Apollo among the shepherds!"
cried De Carnelles.

The priest nodded, and went on to
say that he had taught the lad all he
knew—a little Latin, a little music
He spoke of the wonderful progress of
his pupil with a sort of fear, as if he
were not far from thinking him pos-
sessed.

While he was speaking, the boy
himself came out of his lair, and, to
the unbounded astonishment of De
Carnelles, began to sing, of all things
in the world, the fifth eclogue of Virgil,
the death of Daphnis—Cur non.Mopse
boni.

The C'hev lier listened in an ecstasy
of delight until the last note died
away,and then rushing enthusiastical-
ly to the youthful singer, he clasped
him in his arms, exclaiming: "But
yon are a genius, you little rascal!
Come with me, and I give you my
word of honor, in fifteen years you
shall be a great man!"

The lad hesitated; now he would
seem inclined to come, and then he
would shake his head with a pensive
air, murmuring:

"No! No! Sylvia! Sylvia!"
'"''"11." sai>' Chevalier, sup-
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posing ne naa to; do with some
Arcadian love affair, "where is
your Sylvia? I will adopt her and
bring her up with you. You shall
marry her. (Jo and find iier."

With a bound, the boy disappeared,
to return in a moment, holding in his
arms a little black and white kid—
Sylvia.

De Carnelles asked her price. The
old patriarch, her owner, demanded
her weight in gold. While the nego-
tiations were going on, angry-looking
groups gathered around the carriage,
incited doubtless by the priest, who
vras furious at losing his phenomenon!,
who helped him every morning with
mass. The Chevalier heard the word
"vampire* circulate among the crowd-
Seeing the state of affairs, he hastened
to conclude his bargain, paying an ex-
tortionate price, and entered the car-
riage with his prodigy still clasping
his Sylvia to his breast. The pos-
tilions whipped up their horses, and
they started off at a gallop, receiving
in the form of a shower of stones the
farewell blessings of tlie superstitious
peasantry.

From that time the chevalier and
Karl were well-nigh inseparable. The
best masters were procured for the
youth and money lavished without
stint upon his education.

Th6 lime had at last arrived when
De Carnelles was to see the fruition of
all his hopes. Karl's first opera was
to be produced and his patron's heart
beat high at the thought of the suc-
cess of the young man of whose genius
he was so proud and whom he loved as
a son.

CHAPTER III.

BOUT HALF AN
hour's ride from
Rome, in a pretty
little villa, sur-
rounded by orange
trees and jasmine,
lived one of the
finest musical gen-
iuses of his time,
Sertori o us, t h e
great violoncellist.
Late in the after-

noon of the day on which Uoswein's
opera was to receive its initial repre-
sentation, the old man, his hair whit-
ened by tlie frosts of more than sev-
enty years, sat, half reclining, in a
large arm chair upon the veranda of
his little, home. His hands lay folded
upon his lap, and his gaze through his
half-closed lids was fixed upon the
smiling lands ape outspread before
him. At his feet, on a low stool, sat
his daughter, Marta, a girl of 18. the
child of his old age. Not exactly
pretty, perhaps, but a face that at-
tracted one instinctively from its na-
tive sroodness and purity. She was
engaged on a pie e of embroidery, but
ever and anon her hands would drop
idly and she would cast an anxious,
wistful glance on the white road which
led to Rome.

"You don't talk, my child," said old
Sertorious, at length.

"No, father." she replied, starting a
Little; "1 was afraid of disturbing you.
Von looked so happy. Your face had
the peaceful look of a child asleep in
its cradle."

The old man laid his hand caressingly
upon her head. ' 'I like your compari-
son, little one," he said.

The young girl rose and kissed him
tenderly. Then, putting aside her
work, she came an•! leaned :it ''nstone
of the pillars of the reranda.

"What a lovely evening!"
"Isn't it? my dear. The longer I

live here the more Latisfied 1 am. I
would not trade this '-.umble cottage
for the most splendid palaces of Bos-
pliorus. Do you knov," he continued
gravely, "I have the most profound
respect for the Koman who conceived
the idea of elevating on this spot a
temple to Fortune. It is supposed to
have been Lucullus, and I fancy he
must have thought of it on an evening
like this, and I should be worse than
a heathen if I did not, after my
fashion, vow my temple to Fortune—I
mean, my child, bow my head and
thank God for his goodness to me.
You must acknowledge, Marta, that
heaven has loaded me with benefits."

"Certainly," replied his daughter,
absently, her eyes still fixed on the de-
serted roadway.

"Here am I, an old man," went on
Sertorius, "arrived at that age when
life loses for most men something of
its value; and I have never enjoyed it
more than I do now."

He paused as if awaiting a response.
"There are very few men like you,

dear father."
"There are very few," replied the

old man slowly, with a simplicity
which robbed his words of their appar-
ent egotism. "You are right, Marta.
Isn't it miraculous that I have pre-
served, at 70 years old, the strength of
an athlete? Still, 1 don't know if you
have noticed it, my child, but I was
endowed with a wonderful constitu-
tion. It seems as if nature, by a spe-
cial favor, had violated for me her
usual laws and given me both the
strength of a Hercules and the genius
of an Athenian. 1 mean by that word
genius—don't misunderstand me, Marta
—I mean on y that natural love of the
beautiful which distinguished the
meauest citizens of the city of Pericles.
I have no higher pretensions."

The young girl turned toward him
with a look upon her face which posi-
tively transfigured it and made her al-
most beautiful, so full was it of rever-
ential love and tenderness.

"Kut I have them for you," she ex-
claimed. "I am the daughter of a
great artist and I am proud of it."

The old man frowned, and replied,
a trifle testily: "If you don't wish to
cause me great pain, my child, never
join the name of your father with that
detestable word, artist. You know
how I despise it. Yet," more slowly,
"since you have said it, I v»ili not deny
It; the jr.odot harmony certainly ore-

Sided at my birth. Yes, there was a
time when, without being taxed with
presumption. I hoped that this poor
name of Sertorius, vowed now to ob-
scurity ami disdain "

"Disdain, father!" exclaimed Marta,
indignantly, "you have no right to
think so. Haven't I heard the Cheva-
lier De Carnelles say twenty times that
he considered you the greatest violon-
cellist ami the finest composer of our
times."

Sertorius smiled a gratified smile,
which he strove in vain to repress.

"Hah! Did De Carnelles say that?
He is half a fool, and wlmt is worse, a
man wholly wanting in manners; still,
he does understand music, I'll acknowl-
edge that. The greatest violoncellist!
No! He should have heard liattorelli.
Hut where could he have heard me?
For, fur twenty years, except when we
were alone, my daughter, I'don't think
I have played a note. Ah! yes! 1 re-
member that one day, yielding to the
entreaties of this madman, I played
for him upon the violoncello part of a
theme of mv own composition. He re-
members it, then?"

"lie remembers it so well that he
has passed many an evening under the
window there, hoping to hear you
again. He puts on the jacket and cap
of a fisherman and plants himself in
the shade of that jasmine, like a Span-
ish lover. Gertrude and I have seen
him."

At this, the old man broke into the
laugh of a delighted child.

"Ah! the.traitor!" ho cried." And
for a simple theme like that! I
would like to know what he would
say or do, if I played him only a few
bars of mv Hymn of Calvary."

"And when shall I hear that famous
Hymn of Calvary?"

"The eve of your wedding, my child,
as I have promised you. You are capa-
ble of appreciating it now, but I pre-
fer to reserve it for that occasion. Ah!
th;it will be a happy moment, little
one. '

Marta. after one more 'vistful glance
toward the city, came and stood be-
hind the old man's chair, the two fig-
ures of youth and age forming a
charming picture in the rays of the
setting sun.

• Hut," she said, in a voice that
trembled a little, "if I should not
marry, shall I never hear it?"

"Why shouldn't you marry?" asked
her father, looking up in her face.
"You are clever and attractive, though
i little grave for so young a girl. And
although, thank heaven, you will
never have to utilize them, you possess
musical talents far above the average.
You will bring, too, to your husband's
hearth every domestic virtue. And
joined to all this, my three hundred
jrowns a year, the annual revenue of
my lessons, and this little house, which
I intend to give up to you—"

"Father! '1 Or course." patt'ng her hand
jently, 'begging you to keep a little
corner for me, for, without you,
my daughter, I should have
QO enjoyment in life. You
make the music of my exist-
ence. So, with all that, I ask what
can prevent you from marrying?"

Marta, smiling, but a little embar-
rassed, knelt down by his .knee.

"Hut, father," she said, "indeed you
think too well of me, you would be too
:litlicult to please, too ambitious for
me."

"Ambitious! Good Heavens! What
ambition can I have in this world ex-
cept to see you happy? When a young
man pleases you, whoever he is, I will
open my arms to him, without a
word.''

Marta paused a moment, and then,
looking up into her father's face with
great serious eyes, repeated earnestly:

"Whoever he is?"
"Whoever he is," repeated the old

man, firmly. "Such is my confidence
in your taste and judgment, that you
have chosen him for my son-in-law
will be enough for me. As for his pro-
fession and his social condition 1 care
little; rich or poor, prince or peasant,
it matters not to me; only understand

this, Marta, he must not have any con-
ntctlon with that detestable class of
artists."

At this Martha shivered a little and
turned away to hide the shade of pal-
lor that crept over he faje.

"Choose freely, then, my child; and
since we are on this subject, have you
no confidence to give me? I would
hear it with pleasure, ray dear."

"No," she .siid. rising to her feet;
"it is useless to speak of it. Hut,look,
how beautiful the sunset is, father."

Sertorius was silent for a moment,
thinking- perhaps how symbolical the
great ball of gold slowly sinking be-
low the horizon was of his own life so
near its setliug also.

"Yes," he said finally. "A poet
would say that the divine Phcx;bus
was making a stairway of gold to de-
scend to the watery palaces of the
blonde mermaids There! Scold me,
scold your old father for his nonsence,
n»v dear! Ah! 1 will give that idea
to Karl for his opera. I am afraid he
will find it too classical, though."

Marta turned with an intense look
upon her face and said slowly:

"By tlie way, isn't it strange,father,
that we have not seen Signor Roswein
for more than a week?"

"Not at all! Not at all!" he an-
swered lightly. "He is very busy. To
be poet and composer at once is no
slight task. Poor Karl! He mustn't
work too hard. He isn't very strong."

"You have not heard that he is ill?"
she asked, quickly.

"Oh! no: quite the contrary. Cheva-
lier de Carnelles, who nearly drove
over me in the street yesterday, cried
out from his carriage: 'Good day,
maestro, Karl is doing splendidly.'
Then he shouted some words which I
could not understand. That De Car-
nelles is a regular whirlwind. Hut
what is the matter?" noticing for the
first time her anxious look. "You
seem troubled." wqg

Marta went to the table and taking
a newspaper handed it to Sertorious.

"You haven't seen this paper, father.
It announces for this evening the first
performance of Signor Koswein's
opera "

"I'or this evening!" cried the old
man. "It is impossible, Marta!"

"See! There it is! 1 have thought
of nothing else all day.

In an unsteady voice, and hold in?
the paper with hands which trembled
with emotion, the old man read: "This
evening, first performance of the Siege
of Granada, opera in three acts, words
and music by the young Dalmatian
maestro, Karl Koswein. The presence
of the court will add brilliancy to the
occasion. The maestro, already well
known iu Rome by many beautiful
compositions, is the favorite pupil of
the famous Sertorius."

"Ah!" he said, letting the paper fall
to the ground. "That is what the
Chevalier wished to tell me. It is well,
my child."

"It is hardly crrdible, father," mur-
mured Marta, "that Signor Roswein
has not seut you a ticket for this per-
formance."

Sertcrius raised his head proudly,
and in a voice from which he could
not repress all tlie bitterness, replied:

"Why not? Didn't you hear? The
court will be there. What does he
want of us? 'The famous Sertorius!'
my favorite punil! and grateful? Oh'
of course."

HAVE PATIENCE DEAR FATHER.

"There must be some mistake,
father. Such neglect of you, who
have made him what he is, would be
too surprising, too base!"

"Surprising? Not at all! Base?
Yes! That this boy whom I have en-
riched in a few years with all the
knowledge of a long life, whose genius
I have nourished, into whose veins I
have poured the best blood of my
heart, that this boy, in the first hour
of success, should forget his old
master, yes, it is base." And, turning
to his daughter a face down which
two tears trickled, "My dear, you have
seen me bear with a laugh many in-
gratudes, but this is like a blow from
the hand of a sou; yes, the hand of a
son."

Marta threw her arms about his neck.
"A little patience, dear father, a little
patience and all will be explained."

The old man disengaged himself
from her embrace and began nervously
pacing the veranda, arrowing more and
more agitated as he spoke.

"All is explained. This is not the
first blow I have had to bear from his
class. If the seven capital sins
wanted a coat of arms I could furnish
them with one, a pen and a paint
brush, a chisel and a bow. It really
seems, Marta" (Marta had taken his
arm, and was walking by his sidei,
'It really seems, Marta, that a curse

clings to this "destable title, artist.
Take Rosweiu! If ever a human coun-
tenance bore the impress of a noble,
simple, loyal heart, it was the
face of that young man. Well, you
see, he Hasn't taken two steps
in his fatal career, when lie turns and
shows himself a traitor; he must, de-
suite himself, write down on the first
page of his artistic life a cowardly ac-
tion. The child must gain his spurs.
To-day and forever, he is an ingrate!"

The old man's indignation was inter-
rupted at this moment by a step in the
doorway behind him, and a clear ring-
ing voice called out:

"An ingrate! Who is an ingrate?
Pell me who "

In another moment, Roswein had
grasped both his hands and was wring-
ing them violently.

(To Be Continued.)
RAM'S HORN. ~

The man who is willing for the sa-
loon to stay is In no hurry for Christ to
come.

Whenever the sons of God come to-
gether the devil comes in the shoes of a
hypocrite.

When we come close to a giant he
often turns out to be only a common
man on stilts.

Whenever God's help is needed the
Christian should believe that God is
there to help.

Love sees danger afar off. but the
loved one too often turns a deaf ear to
the warning.

The Bible makes it clear that God
wants everybody who is wrong to find
it out and get right.

Whoever puts on the robe of Christ
will soon be given a chance to do some-
thing for Christ.

The longer and stronger the arms of
the wicked, the more it will hurt when
they are broken.

Some people never find out that the
Bible is good for anything except a
center-table ornament.

The man who never gives God any
money will not help the cause much by
shouting in church.

When Jesus said, "Suffer the little
ones to come," he didn't mean only
those that were dressed in while.

God is caring for us as tenderly when
pointing out the pit into which we may
fall as when taking us out of it.

Give self power to move a mountain
and it will put a big sign on it to show
who did it, as the house-movers do.

Too many Christians never expect
any help from God until everything
else fails. Better count on him from
the beginning.

NOTES OF THE DAY.

Out in California society people hold
barn socials and dance on the barn
floor dressed in blue jeans and calico.

Four generations of one family were
at work in a field haying near Saga-
dahoc Ferry, Maine, last summer.

One leg of a pair of trousers was
found in the stomach of a big shark
caught near Annapolis, Md., a few days
ago.

Danbury, Conn., is on the verge of a
water famine, and unless rain in large
quantities falls soon it is more than
probable that the water supply will be
restricted.

The Grant tomb in Riverside park.
New York, is now sufficiently advanced
to be a conspicuous object from the
river steamers, and it is visible from a
long way up the Hudson.

Some weeks ago a dentist at Liege,
Belgium, while extracting a tooth of a
workingnian, received a slight scratch
on the right hand. Later inflammation
set in and ultimately the arm had to be
amputated.

George Augustus Sala's library, con-
sisting of some 8,00(1 volumes, was re-
cently sold at auction in London for
£851, an average of 51 cents a volume.
Among the volumes were some rare
books and some exquisitely bound.

Explosions in flour mills, made possi-
ble by the presence of exceedingly fine
dust, and sometimes completely wreck-
Ing the building, have been heard of
again and again. But a similar "dust
explosion" in a "shoddy" factory in
Berlin, Germany, opens a new chapter.

At Dunkirk a subaltern riding a bi-
cycle met a superior officer and to sa-
lute him he took both hands off the
handle bars, thus leaving the vehicle
without guidance; the bicycle struck
the curb sharply and the rider fell so
violently that he will probably die.

G. A. R. CAPTURE LOUISVILLE

Old V«t«ran» Find a Welcome In Old
Kalntiirk—Baumpmnt Doings.

The Grand Army of the Republic has
invaded sou! l.en soil again and cap-
tured the < ty if Louisvnle, Ky. This
city of the state noted for its pretty
women, fine horses and whisky did
everything in its power to make it
pleasant for the boys in blue, and it is
needless to say that the famed south-
ern hospitality was fully exemplified.
The first formal feature of the big
gathering of the Naval Veterans' par-
ade with about 10,000 men in line.
This association elected officers as fol-
lows: Hear admiral, Samuel Ama.., of
New York; commodore, K. C. Farqi har,
/.a ncsv ilie.(>.: captain, tieo. Fritschner,
Louisville: commander, W. (J. Fergu-
son, of Philadelphia; lieutenant com-
mander. E. I). Mliss, Brooklyn; senior
lieutenant. .1. B. Bray, Hockford, 111.;
junior lieutenant, Jas. Stanley, New
York; fleet surgeon. Thos. (J. Henry,
( incinnati; paymaster. 10. V. Duston,
Providence, K. I.; fleet engineer, G. L.
Seavy,Chicago; judge advocate general,
(has. (awley, Chicago; chaplain, Rev.
A. S. McWilliams, Detroit.

The Women's Relief Corps tendered
a reception to I'ommander-in-Chief
Lawler and staff which was the social
event of the encampment. Over 10,000
people passed through the Gait house
parlors.

Of course the -big event of the en-
campment was tlie parade of veterans,
and it was a big parade too, at least
50,000 old soldiers being in line. The
city was most elaborately decorated
ana over 300,000 spectators crowded
the streets upon which the procession
was to pass. It was rather a touching
scene to behold, this long line of
"Yankees" parading through a south-
ern city amidst tremendous cheers and
applause from the erstwhile "John-
Dies." The veterans showed the
weight of years and the effects of ser-
vice while marching. It was the gen-
eral remark that there were never so
many old, lame and feeble men in line,
but they proudly kept step and
"tramped, tramped, tramped" justas if
they were still the boys "Marching
Through Georgia."

Grand Army veterans and their
friends to the number of 4,000 attended
the grand camp tire at Music hall the
same evening, lion. Henry Watter-
son, editor of the Louisville Courier-
Journal then made the welcome ad-
dress in behalf of the citizens, to which
Commander-in-chief Lawler responded.
Several other campfires were also held.

The business sessions of the encamp-
ment were full of interest, but the
most interesting portions were the
election <>f officers and chosing the
place for the next encampment. There
were several very pretty incidents at
the opening—the welcoming speech by
lion. Henry Watterson, the presenta-
tion of a magnificent silver tea service
to Past ( ommandei-in-Chief Palmer,
ami the presentation of gavel made of
gold, silver and copper, and studded
with diamonds, rallies and sapphires
to Commander-Jn-Chief Lawler by the
Montana department, T»e reports of
the various officers showed a total
net loss in membership of 13,916 for
the year ending June 30, 1895. The
number of deaths for the year were
Twiis. and there is now a membership
of 357,639. The receipts for the year
from all sources were S-13,4̂ 7; expendi-
tures $20,489; balance on hand $12,333.
Buffalo, Denver, Baltimore, St. Paul,
and Nashville worked for the encamp-
ment in 18!»(>, and St. Paul won. The
election of officers resulted: Com-
mander-in-chief. Ivan A. VValker, of
Indianapolis: senior vice commander,
Gen. E. 11. Hobson, of Kentucky, junior
vice commander, C. E. Cosgrove, of
Washington.

The reports of the officers of the
Women's Relief Corps showed a mem-
bership of 110,774, a gain of 35,696 for
the year. The amount expended was
$188,329 of which 164,659 was for relief.

A session of the Ladies' Circle of the
(r. A. K., another auxilliarv to the
veterans' organization, was also held
and reports made showing an increase
in membership.

Man Taken From a V. S. Steamer and Shot
The steamer City of Sydney, which

arrived at San Francisco from Panama,
brought particulars of the capture of
Florencio Bustamento, one of Antonio
Ezeta's favorite lieutenants—who had
come on board at Corinto, Nicaragua,—
by Salvador authorities at La Libertad.
It is supposed by the Spanish-Ameri-
cans who came up on the City of Syd-
ney that he has been torn to pieces by
an infuriated mob or publicly shot in
the streets of the city of San Salvador.
The arrest of l!ustamento while aboard
an American ship is said to be in di-
rect violation of international law and
the turbulent little Central American
republic may be called to account for
its high-handed action by the United
Stales, (apt. Johnston, of the City of
Sydney, refused to discuss the matter,
saying that he could not do so until he
had tirs! consulted his superiors.

Bustamento was one of the men who
accompanied ex-l'resident Kzeta, of
Salvador to Sun Francisco on the U.
S. warship P.ennington, after escaping
from Salvador subsequent to the down-
fall of the Bzetas. The rebel Presi-
dent tiieterrez made repeated demands
for their surrender, but the captain
refused to give them up. liefore the
matter was settled with the United
States authorities, the liennington
was ordered to San Francisco. The
case of the refugees was tried in the
I . S. courts and attracted world-wide
attention. The result was that the
United States refused to give up the
men. All but Lzeta lett San Francisco
and it is now said that Ezeta is plan-
ning to ret urn to Salvador to overthrow
the present government

The three-year-old son of John
Safer, a farmer near Adrian, was
found drowned in an abandoned well.

Tremendous rainstorms Hooded the
town of Webb City, Mo., so that resi-
dents were driven to the second story of
their houses. Damage over $100,000.

The steamers Buenos Ay res, Monte-
video, and lsla de Luzon arrived at
Havana from Spam with 4,800 troops.
Five Other steamers landed 8,400 troops
at Santiago. Canfuegos and Caibarren.

Mrs. Prances Hodgson I'.urnett, au-
thor of "Little Lord Fauntleroy," who
has drawn so many pretty portraits of
the happy side of domestic life, has at
last to admit, t hat marriage has been
a failure In her own case, and here-
after will live apart from her husband.
Mrs. Burnett Is now in London, but her
husband is in Washington, and admits
that a mutual separation has been
agreed upon, on the ground of Incom-
patibility of temper.

News lias been received of terrible
earthquakes in Honduras, Central
America, which continued for nearly
:.'t hours. The city of Yetapan suffered
most severely, but many small villages
were almost destroyed. Mountains
about Yetapan burst open aud enor-
mous sheets of flame shot into the air.
Scores of people were killed by rocks
and many were engulfed in molten
lava Shock followed shock until the
buildings rocked as though they were
in a huge cradle. The killed as far as
found in the first search numbered 380.
The property loss will almost reach
11,000,000. it is calculated that over
1,800 cattle were killed.
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BEARINGS GROUND
ACCURATELY TRUE
AND PERFECTLY PRO-
TECTED.

RE-ENFORCED JOINTS,
MAKING IT THE LIGHT-
EST AND STRONGEST
FRAME IN EXISTENCE.

GUARANTEED
HIGHEST TYPE

OF
1895 WORK.

INSPECT
IT AND YOU

WILL BUY NO OTHER.

CALL AT Iff. STAEBLER, AGT.

And see this Great Leader.
No. 11 West Washington St., Ann Arbor, Mioh.

MAKE HAY WHILE THE SUN SHINES.
DO YOU KNOW ANY SENSIBLE PEOPLE? •"-

People who appreciate the latest news, national, state, county and city,
market reports, stories by the best known writers, jokes etc., and good, sensible
sditorials on all p'.iases of the political situation? People who can be enter-
tained by the adventures of Our Man About Town, and his piquant remarks,
when he "speaks right out in meetiu' " about all that's going on?

IF SO, WE WANT YOU TO READ THIS:
In order to increase our prc'ent large and growing circulation list, we mak»

these very liberal offers:—

No l-Wi fill d n yon a
Your Choice of many beautifully colored landscapes etc.,

framed in gilt and white enamel,
and glazed, ready to hang *ve only two (2) new yearly subscriptions to TIM

DEHOCHAT at 81.

Cet two Sensible people *-o subscribe.

No 8-Wi win sive w a year's subscription to
Success With the Garden—

an illustrated monthly paper which every one who has a garden should hare
—for only oae (I) new yearly subscription to TUB DEMOCRAT at $1.

Subscribe, yourself, or get one other sensible person
to subscribe.

No 3-tf i fill live yon a l ie laiy's oak rocloi clair, •
CANE SEAT, latest design for only five (5) new yearly subscriptions to TH»

DEMOCRAT at SI. ' . ^

Cet five sensible people to subscribe.

No. 4--We will give you a rattan rocker,
most improved pattern, cane seat,

for only ten (10) new yearly subscriptions to TUB DKMOCRAT at SI.

Cet ten sensible people tobubscribe.

No. 5.--For the little folks, we offer--
a handsome child's chair—grained elm, strong, durable, comfortable, for t

only two (-') new yearly subscriptions to THE DEMOCRAT at 31.

Cet two sensible people to subscribe. .

No. 6-Something for' all—a beautiful grained oak
Center Table with lower shelf is yours

for only seven (T) new yearly subscriptions to TUB DEMOCUAT at SL

Get seven sensible people to subscribe.

No. 7. We will give you a Gendron Bicycle NO. 2,
Designed for either MISSES and LADIES, or BOYS aud MEN: 26 inoh

wheels, with 1-inch cushion tires and full ball bearings to all parts, including
steering and pedals; geared to 4'.i)£ iucln s.

The Frame Work is of the best we dless steel tube aud semi-hollow steel
forks; handle bar bent to the most c< mfor.able shape; handles, saddle and
cranks adjustable; Bramptoo split, link steei chain; fitted with a tine wire mesh
dress guard which is easily detached.

The Finish is a beautifully main-led black with brght parts highly nickel
plated on copper, fur iihhe i with our imp ove.i saddle, with • est quality tool batf
containing necessary oiler, wrench and strew driver. These wheels are regu-
larly listed on the maker's catalogue for sixty dollars (< 0.00).

W £5

••••<>«••••••••••••••••< I

For only seventy five (75) new yearly subscriptions to THE DEUOCHAT at 91.
If you cannot sec ure enough subscriptions to get the BICYCLE FREE,

BRING THOSE YOiJ DO GET, and either take your pay in other premiums, or
k h h oney besides your commissions it takes to get the bicycle

BRING THOSE Y i DO GET, y p y p
ask us how much money besides your commissions it takes to get the bicycle.
YOU WILL BE DELIGHTED with onr easy terms. This is the best ohanca

or will hsve to get a first-class wheel free, unless youyou ever have had,
prefer to steal one.

It's Easy to Cet 'em
Just show them the paper. If you can't get all of these premiums,

<3-e±, one o± t l i e m
It is n£«Mcss to say that this is the mosc generous offe. ever made by •

Michigan paper. Tako'advantage of it. RENEWALS of subscriptions now
runninir or payments of back subscriptions CANNOT COUNT on these offers,
but if you are not now a subscriber YOUR OWN SUBSCRIPTION WILL
COUNT. This offer will be good as long- as this advertisement appears. PreiB'
iums gladly shown at our otlico, 29 South Main st»

Yours for a prettllv furnished home, and good reading
matter, THE ANN ARBOR DEMOCRAT,
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OFFICIAL PAPEE OP THE CITY.

When the committee for securing
funds for the Ihiy & Todd Mfg Co.
bonus culls on you, do not say them
nu.v. The project is a good one. It
will give employment to many more
hands in our city, and will be an aid to
every branch of industry here.

notThe best education of women is
confined to the four walls of uny school

not even our own University of
Michigan. Our young ladies arc appre-
ciating this fact more and more, and
are successfully entering the fields of
practical lift'. This article from the
Woman's .Journal, concerning the in-
terest which a U. of M. lady graduate
takes in practical charity, is an illus-
tration of the way ladies are using
their education:—Sept. 1, Miss Winifred
Craine, of Detroit, a recent graduate of
Michigan University, gave to a few
invited friends, in her mother's parlors,
a succinct but highly interesting
account of the great work being done
for humanity in Hull House, Chicago.
Miss Craine is alive to all the reforms
of the day, suffrage included, ami as
she has just been added to the faculty
of the high school of Columbus, 0., she
will take to that institution an educat-
ing force not to be measured by the
rules of the average text-book.

PUUE FOOD.

Dairy and Food Commisioner C. K.
Storrs, in his Bulletin No. 1, just
issued, thus outlines his policy in con-
ducting the duties of his oflice:—"The
last legislature materially increased
the efficaoy of the offiee of Dairy and
Food Commissioner and also the laws
relating to the adulteration of articles
of food and drink. The duty of enforc-
ing these laws is imposed upon me and
I have no other discretion than to
en force them to the letter so far as lies
in my power. This being the case it
will be my policy to seek out violations
of the law and punish the violators
irrespective of persons or interests,
and not to wait for complaints to be
made. The law not only says I shall
do this but it provides for inspectors
for that very purpose. It will be ray
endeavor to avoid all undue harshness
and severity and do all iu my power to
aid in a correct understanding of the
laws." If Mr. Storrs does as he
promises, he will do the people of
.Michigan a very great service. We
have been imposed upon so much with
adulterated milk, oleo-margerh:e
butter, and milk cheese, that a change
to the pure articles will be desirable.

and for two years in the Art School-
She has always been interested in the
welfare of the school and to her in-
struction is largely due what success
the school has attained. She has visit-
ed this summer, the lioston school of
Technology and the Normal Art School
and lias gathered many ideas which
she expects to incorporate into her
work the coming year, I'erhaps her
most valuable work in the past has
been to discover to the pupils their
need of a thorough knowledge of draw-
ing and of values before beginning
color. A year s work iu black and white
or its equivalent is now required be-
fore entering upon color work.

The course of study is adapted to our
Deeds from the well established art
schools of the country. It aims to be
progressive, beginning with pencil iu
outline, followed by charcoal and pen
and ink and finally color. Clay model-
ing was a new feature the past year
and a very attractive one. As soon as
practicable the school will furnish as
strict a course of instruction and disci
pline as cuu be found anywhere.

The school is self-sustaining, the fee
charged being sufficient to meet run
alng expenses. This fact deserves
special mention as being something
rare in the history of similiar institu-
tions iu this or any other country. Ann
Arbor citizens have not been beggec
for money to run the Ann Arbor An
school—it only asks for pupils at
very moderate ratt. of tuition anc
promises to give them full value ii
return.

It has been demonstrated that such
school is demanded in Aim Aruor am
friends of art arc already talking of i
suitable building for a permanent Ar
School, which will accommodate no
only our own pupils, but attract from
neighboring towns iu sufficient num
bers to make it a safe investment.

Mils. W. S. PEBRY, I'res

O'JR MAN ABOUT TOWN.

He Sees About Everything
and Talks About Every-

thing He Sees.

THIS METHODIST CONFERENCE.

The Baltimore Amendment, admit-
ting women to the general conference
of the Methodist Episcopal church,
was passed last Monday at the Detroit
conference, in this city, by a vote of
ls-5 to 9. This overwhelming majority
is a ver3' encouraging sign to the
friends of women's rights all over our
state. The vote was even more favor-
able than the amendment, supporters
dared to hope, and shows that the
conference had done considerable
thinking since their last meeting. The
wave of interest in the rights of women
which has spread all over our country,
and effected :: permanent and efficient
organization of political eqhality clubs,
is washing away the barriers of pre-
judice, one by one. It is to be hoped
that the time is not far distant when
women will enjoy equal rights with
men in both chinch and state the
world over.

For the twenty "non-combatants"
who "sniffed the powder from afar,"
the mugwump preachers, who refused
to vote either "yea" or "nay' we have
only words of pity and contempt. It is
certainly not encouraging to any pub-
lic spirited person to see twenty men
who profess to be leaders in the
thought of the time, utterly without
an opinion on a matter of the utmost
importance to their own people.

The Ann Arbor Art School.

The Ann Arbor Art School is not yet
three years old, and while Ann Arbor
people are awakening to the fact of its
existauce and indicating a wholesome
interest in its management and work
others who are less familiar may like
to know SOUK- points in regard to its
history.

From an Art Club it has gradually
developed into an Art School with
thlrtyflve pupils. It has commodious
rooms in the Masonic Mock, well
e pupped with models for work in
wood and plaster. The rooms are
open live days every week including
lesson days.

The teachers are Miss Helen Roby of
Detroit and Miss Kate Douglas of Ann
Arbor in color—and Miss Alice Hand
also of Ann Arbor in black and white.

Miss Roby has for years attracted
much attention from her free and
skillful management of color—her
reputation is more than local—and she
rinds ready sale for her pictures in the
large cities of the east It is a cause
for congratulation that the An School
can reap the benefit of her skill.

Miss Douglas is well known in Ann
Arhor as an enthusiastic art student
and successful teacher. Her work, at
our annual exhibitions has always
attraited much attention, especially
her sketches from nature, and a profit-
able year is predicted for her pupils.

Miss Alice Hunt, also of Ann Arbor
and of out (University, who will conduct
the work in black and whitr, is too well
known to need an introduction. She has
taujht the color work in the Art Club,

The Btc»61e Kace.

The Wolverine Cyclers' 10 mile roac
race was run last Wednesday after
noon at 'AMO o'clock over the track oi
the Saline gravel road. The cours
was out to the 5 mile post and return—
a distance of 10 miles—the start being
from just south of Liberty st. Ther
were just 45 entries, John Saner, o
this city, having suffered au acciden
Monday afternoon which broke hi
wheel, and disabled him also. Th
following were entered for the race:—

John Schaffer, Ceo. D. Grant, W. W
(5rant, O. Wanderer, E. A. Moross, J
A. Moross, of Detroit; G D. Egger
man, A. S. Hogan, Geo. B. King, Mik
Hoochestetter, Toledo, O; C. H. Uiehl
Jackson; Will Evans, Lansing; C. L
Ellis, Battle Creek; 11. L. Smith, Pon
tiac; Percy Patterson, Bay City; T. E
Browning, Osceola Center, Mich.; II
B. Tenuy, Ypsilauti; Chas. M. Banfield
Frank Morland, (J. H. Wheeler, Roy B
Canfleld, W. W. (h-iffin, Ralph G. Now
land, Frank W. Warren, Charles H
Duncan, Allen Smith, Roy Sage, Ed. J
Stoll, L. Stamfler, Paul C. Meyer:
Howard Coffin, Albert Staebler, Join
Saner, S. \V. Campbell, Win. J. Orr
Harvey Stoffiet, George W. Kyer, Clin
ten Milieu, Walter Vaughan, of Anr
Arbor.

The race rsulted as follows:—Percy
Patterson, of Bay City, won first tim
prize in 28 minutes and 41t seconds
George C. King, of Toledo, second tim
prize in 29 minutes; John Schaffer, o
Detroit; third time prize in 29 minutes
seconds. George C. King, of Toledo, i
first, but as he held a time prize th
position prize fell to Paul C. Myers, o
Ann Arbor 29:00. Howard Coffin, Ann
Arbor, second position prize 29:18. C. II
Diehl, of Jackson, third position priz
in 89:18. The other riders came in wit
these times:—W.Grant, Detroit, 80:44
A. S. Bogar, Toledo 29:51; Mike Hach
stetter, Toledo, 29:47; T. E. Broing
Osceola Center, 30;23; Oscar Wanderer
Detroit, 29:05; E. A. Moross, Detroit.HO
55 2—5; Allen Smith, Ann Arbor, 31:45
.1. U. Newell, Columbus. 30:47 1-5; G
I). Eggerman, Toledo, 32:57; (i. M. Ban
field, Ann Arbor, 28:87; EL B. Tennj
Ypslanti, 81:15; B. Newell, Columbus
81:58 1-4; Charles Duncan, Ann Arbor
i9:55; W. J. Orr, Ann Arbor, 30:14
Frank Warren, Ann Arbor, 32:07; J. A
Moross, Detroit. 80:2T; 2-6; IS. J. Stoll
Ann Arbor. 81:18; A. H. Staebler, Ann
Arbor, 31:12; Roy Sage, Ann Arbor, :il
4U; 3-5; George W. Kyer, Ann Arbor,31
32; Lawrence Stamfler, Ann Arbor, 33
30; 2—5; Frank Moorly, Ann Arbor, 34
26; R. 1$. Canfield, Ann Arbor, 83:26
Walter Vaugha-n, ">4:IS; Clinton Millen
34:55. Tne rooms of the Wolverine
Cycle Club were thrown open in the
evening for a receptiou to the wheel
men and their friends.

October Ti-rm Jurors.

The following is the list of juror
drawn for the October term of tin
circuit court, summoned to appear on
Tuesday, Oct S, at 10 o'clock a. m.

Ann Arbor City—George L. Moore
Miechael Staebler, L. Gruuer, Win
Goodyear, John W. Marouey, Samue
Gregory, Krank Bury.

Ann Arbor town—Foster Brown.
Augusta—Elton Sanderson.
Bridgewater—Chas. M. Green.
Dexter—Albert Johnson, Gottlob

Andres.
Freedom—Lewis Gerner.
Lima—E. A. Nordman.
Lodi—Calvin C. Warner.
Lyndon—Chauncey Clark.
Manchester—(). L. Torrey.
Northfield— Thomas Wallace.
Pittsfield—Joel White.
Salem—Win. Bolgos.
Saline—Chas. M. Fellows.
Scio—A. L. Rorabacher.
Sharon—Frederick Lehman.
Superior—Samuel Russell.
Sylvan—John Weaver.
Webster—Win. Berry.
York—Charles Parsons.
Ypsilanti City—Hiram Brown, Jehia

Strong.
Ypsilanti town —Lewis 0. Kelley.

Marriage Licenses.

Samuel J. Moore, Wayne
Anna L Lee, Dexter , ,
Wendell Phillips Moore. Ann Arbor
My! tie Langford, Wjlliauislou
Peter Mack, Ypsilauti
May Yager, Ypsihinti

DEATHS.
Mrs. P. T. C.ibneydied last Sunday

morning at Bay City. She was a
daughter in law of Mrs. M. II. Heery
of this city.

Mrs. Catherine Behiapacasse, wife of
Antonie Schiapacasse, the Main st.
fruit dealer, died of typhoid fever last
Monday night, aged 54 years. The
funeral was held yesterda37 morning at
St. Thomas' church.

| There Are so Many
That unsightly old fence around

'orest Hill cemetery still stands as an
ye-sore to all who pass that way. It
s doubtless proper that the cemetery
'rounds should be protected by a fenca
f some sort, but there is no rule of
propriety against having a respectable
rou railing or wire fence around the
>lace. Forest Hill is one of the beauti-
iil cemeteries in Michigan and only
acks to have the old fence removed to
je equal to the best in the state.

Last Saturday night a train was kept
standing on the T. A. A. & N. M. R'y
at the Main st. crossing, and a number
of people were delayed by the obstacle.
Trains are only allowed to stand at
crossings for five minutes or less time,
and that train certainly blocked the
way for a much longer time. The resi
dents of the west end of Ann Arbor
have been constantly annoyed by this
nuisance, and it is time that the rail-
road company is made to understand
that they must obey our city ordi-
nances.

Our Man is informed of a disgraceful
affair which look place last Sunday,
several miles southwest of Ann Arbor
A party of women went to the place in
omnibusses, and held a picnic, at whicl
they sold beer on the Sabbath d y
The act would have been disgracefu
enough, had it been done by men, bu'
for folks who call themselves ladies t<
do such a thing makes the matter al
the more disgusting. Our Man wonlc
like to see this matter investigated
The women who were guilty of sue!
a misdemeanor on Sunday should b
roundly censured by all.

The residents near Hanover squan
have at last secured water boxes fo
that park and tl-e stunted trees an.
grass will now have an opportunity t
grow. This is a matter which the city
fathers should have attended to long
ago, and it is little thanks to them tha
the improvement has now been made
If it were not for the tireless efforts o
the people living in that neighborhood
the trees and grass would have been
left to die. Our Man would like to see
a few flower beds on our publi
grounds, and he thinks that they wouli
prove one of our city's greatest attrac
tions. The beautiful liowera aroum
the Michigan Central Station at Ypsi
lanti are one of the best advertisement
which that town employs. Thousand
of people are pleased by the tastefu
appearance of those beds of bloom, anc
if our court house, high school, ware
schools and university grounds were
similarly decorated, it would raise
every visitor's estimation of our city tc
no small degree.

Last Monday afternoon as Join
Sauer was riding his bicycle at ful
speed up the grade on S. Main st. he
was annoyed to find a number of little
children running in his way and was
obliged to turn so sharply that he tool
a violent "header," breaking his whee
and injuring himself. Mr. Saue
naturally felt considerably annoyed bj
the children's carelessness and, Ou
Man thinks, justifiably so. The stree
is certainly no fit place for a children'
play grouud. It is a dusty place and i
would seem that any mother wouli
prefer to keep her children away from
the dirt. It is also a very dangerou
place—especially at the corner of Mail
and Packard tts , where the acciden
occourred. The street cars pass tha
way constantly, and there is a grea
deal of travel on both Main and Pack-
ard sts., as they are highways for both
country and city travel. Few grown
people could stand long in the street at
that corner without being run over.and
it is a great wonder that the children
have escaped this far. What is true of
that corner is true of other parts of our
city, and mothers should be careful to
keep their children from playing in
the street.

good qualities about the Clifford Piano we

are at loss to know which one

to mention.

Perhaps the most remarkable is its beautiful tone. Mr. Clifford C.

Chickering, superintendent, is an acknowleged expert in this direction.

His twelve years of thorough training in that famous Boston factory

of like name makes him preeminently qualified to make an artistic piano.

is the result of earnest endeavor, careful

training, expert workmanship and first-

class material. It is made to please the

most critical musician.

T I£

Clifford Piano

Our Man has beeu disgusted every
day at the sight of small boys with
cigarettes in their mouths. The law
against selling tobacco to children is
pretty well enforced in nearly all the
better class of places where tobacco is
sold, such as drug stores and hotels,
but Our Man fears that the proprietors
of many saloons here are willing to
break the law and sell the poisonous
little-rolls to children for the fev
coppers they bring. Another way that
the boys get cigarettes and cigars, is
u.y lagging them from older boys and
men of their acquaintance. This is
especially true during the college
term. Students are constantly be-
seiged in the post office and on the
streets, by the little beggars, and often
are thoughtless enough to give the
children the tobacco they want. It is
bad enough for grown men to smoke,
but when little boys commence the
habit at the age of fiye or six years,
the vice appears in its most horrible
phase. Physicians tell us that cigars
are not nearly so harmful to a grown
man as cigarettes, and a earful anal-
ysis of an ordinary cigarette has shown
that the tobacco is strongly impreg-
nated with opium, while the wrappers
warranted to be rice paper, are the
most ordinary quality of paper
whitened with arsenic The two
poisons combined are present in suffi-
cient quantities to create in the smoker
a habit of using opium without his
being aware of it, his craving for which
can only be satisfied by an incessant
consumption of f igarettes. These facts
ught to be sufficient to stop the manu-

facture of the deadly thing, and all
men who are victims of the cigarette
should be filled with alarm. But
manufacturers will continue to turn
out the poisonous little roll by the ton,
and the smokers by the thousands will
smoke—smoke until they are dead.
And if the public opinion in Aun Arbor
is not sufficiently aroused to the
terrible danger which threatens our
children, as to stop this selling and
giving of cigarettes to boys who are
not allowed by law to buy them, we
may look for a generation of consump-
tive young men who have "smoked
their life away."

Or. Price's Cream Baking Powder
World's Fair Highest Award.

We invite you to examine it. Our booklet, "About Pianos," mailed free.
WE MAKE THE

ANN ARBOR ORCANS
AM) MAKE THEM 00OD. BOLE FACT0B8,

ANN ARBOR, MICHIGAN.

Ann

AN ORDINANCE,

Holutlvc to Electric l.iulit ami
Inj; and to l'r«-<rlbe the DutloM and
Define tin- Righto or the Oompanj
I u II i i <iz Into the 4'ontravt lor Light-
ing the StreeUh Alley* and l'nl>ll<
Place* ol Hie CltV or Ann Arbor.

The Common Council of the City of
Ann Arbor ordain:

SECTION t. The Mayot1 and the City
Clerk are hereby authorized to enter
into a contract for lighting tbe streets,
alleys and public places of the City of
Ann Arbor by electricity for a term of
five 5) years from January 1st, 189t>,
with the Michigan Electric Compary,
of Detroit, Michigan, its successors and
assigns.

SECTION ll. Such contract shall te
in the words and figures following:

Witncsseth as follows, the said Com-
pany, party of the first part, its succes
sors and assigns, in consideration of
the agreement herein contained, and
on the part of the said City to be done,
paid and performed, do hereby promise
and agree for itself, its successors and
assigns, to and with tiie said City, to
erect, keep and maintain in good run-
ning order for the full period of five (5)
years from and after the first day of
January, A. I). 1896, in the streets and
public places of the City of Ann Arbor,
not less than ninety-six '(96) arc lights
taking not loss than !Mi amperes of cur-
rent and from forty-six (IOJ to fifty [50)
volts between the carbons of each
lamp, and so many sixty-five [65) candle
power incandescent lamps as the Com-

yorsE FOR RENT.— Inquire
Washtonaw-ave.

at 43

nion Council or its Lighting Commitee
may order, for at least two hundred and
sixty-five [265] nights in the year, light-
ed from dusk until 12:30 A. M. o'clock,
local time, of each of the said nights
during the life of this contract, omit-
ing moon-light nights, according to thn
P.iilaiel hia standard of lighting, ai d
on BUCh Other nights during the term
of this eoiitract, as the said Electric
Company shall or may be thereunto re-
quested by the Common Council of the
said City or its duly authorized com-
mittee, and said Electric Company
agrees that it will keep and maintain
all such lamps lighted at such other
times as the Common Council or its
duly authorized committee shall or
may direct, at the terms and price
hereinafter agreed upon, provided, that
notice of unusual lighting shall be giv-
en by said Council or its said Commit-
tee to the said Electric Company, or to
the person in charge of its work, at
Least one-half hour before such extra
lighting shall or may be required.

All of said lamps, 'poles and wires for
tin' lighting circuits shall be located in
such streets and at such points in the
City of Ann Arbor and in such manner,
and the lamps at such height above the
streets, as the Common Council or its
lighting committee shall or may direct,
provided, that after lamps, poles and
win^ are located, if the Common Coun-
cil shall order lamps, poles or wires
moved to other localities, the same
shall be done by the party of the first
part, the Michigan Electric Company,
its successors and assigns, the party of
the tecond part, the City, to pay the
actual cost of such change.

The said Electric Company, its suc-
esaors and assigns agrees to re-locate any
of its said lamps or poles or apparatus at
the request of the Common Council of
the said City as soon thereafter as prac-
ticable alter notice.

The party of the first part, its succes-
sor^ and assigns, agrees to use only
the regular standard carbons of the
best quality.

Provided, however, that cored car-
bons shall not be required.

The party of the first part, its succes-
sors and assigns, agrees that in case
any of the said lamps erected and main-
tained under this contract shall go out
and not burn on any of the nights stip-
ulated in this contract to bo lighted,
the same shall constitute a charge
against said Company, its successors
and assigns, and be deducted from the
amount to be paid for lighting at the
same rate as hereinafter charged for
extra lighting.

The party of the first part, its suces-
BOrs and assigns, aggreos that if the
said ( ity shall at any time direct addi-
tional lights to be erected that it will,
after notice thereof within a reasonable
time, erect and establish all such addi-
tional lights at such place or places in
said City as shall or may be designat-
ed by the Common Council, and all such
additional lights shall therefrom and
thereafter be subject to all the provi-
sions of this contract relating U) the
said arc or incandescent lamps, as the
case may be, as aforesaid, provided,
however, that no lamps shall be ordered
during the last year of this contract,
unless with the consent of the party
of the first part, its successors and
assigns.

The party of the first part, its suces
sors and assigns further agrees to pain
all poles and put the same in as gooi
condition as the poles in use by the
Ann Arbor Thompson-Houston Elec
trie Company at the time of entering
into its contract.

It is agreed between the parties, that
should the party of the second part,
the City, concluded by resolution of the
Common < 'ouncil, to change the time
of lighting from dusk to daybreak,
the party of the first part, its successors
and assigns, agrees to furnish the light
during the said time for two hundred
and sixty-live (265) nights in the year
at eighty dollars ($80) per arc light,
and forty-one dollars ($41) for oach in-
candescent light.

The said City, in consideration of the
foregoing agreement on the part of said
Electric Company, its successors and
assigns, to be done and performed,
doth agree to take and use the afore-
said number of electric arc and incan-
descent lamps for the term of live years
as aforesaid, commencing as aforesaid,
the time of lighting to be from dusk to
12:30 A. M. o'clock, local time, and that
it will pay to the said Electric Com-
pany, its successors and assigns, at the
rate of sixty dollars ($60) per lamp per
mourn of two hundred and sixty-live
265) nights for each arc lamp, and
ihirty-one dollars ($31) per annum for
lach incandescent lamp, to be paid in

equal monthly installments.and for each
additional lamp ordered to be operated
rom- dusk until 12:^0 A. M. o'clock,

local time, the same late per an mini:
' and for each additional lamp ordered

SINFUL HABITS IN YOUTH
KTHE

LATER EXCESSES IN MANHOOD
MAKE NERVOUS. DISEASED MEN
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' of ignorance and folly in yonth, ovnrexnrtion of mind and Ixwly indne-l*
©d by liiHt and expofrnw* are constantly wrecking [he livos and fntnicfi

3 of thousands of promising yonntf men. 8om« fado and wither at an early

D" Ht the bloHSom of manhood, while othpra are forced to drag out a weary, f ruitlosa HIKI«
melancholy existence. Others reach matrimony but find no solaco or comfort there. T h i l l

Rvictims are found in alt stations of life: The farm, the office, the workshop, the pulpit,p
the tradea and the professions.

RESTORED TO MANHOOD BY DRS. K. & K.
I • WM. A. WALKER. WM. A. WALKEK. MRS. CHAS. FERUY, CHAS. FERRY. •

|BErOKK TBIATMENT AFTKB TRKATMKNT Divorced bat united again

NAMES OR TESTIMONIALS USED WITHOUT WRITTEN CONSENT.-®*

P

SYPHILIS
EMISSIONS
STRICTURE
CURED

KWm. A. Walker of 16th Street says:—"I have suffered1

untold lit'nii ieH for my "gay life." 1 was indiscreet win-nlL
d i r a n t As "One of the Boys" 1 contracted™yoonp and ignorant. As *xOne of the Boys" 1 contracted

Syphilis and other Private diseases. 1 had ulcers in the
month and throat, bone pains, hair loose, pimples on
face, finger nails came off, emissions, became thin and
despondent. Seven doctors treated me with Mercury,
Potash, etc. They helped me but could not curw me,
Finally afriendinduwd metotry l)r«.Kennedy <S.Ker<jan.;

'heir New Method Treatment cured me in a few weeks. Their treatment is wonderfal.1

S-
 JYoa fnel yourself gaining every day. I have never heard of their failing to cure iu a single

case."
GUARANTEED OR MONEY REFUNDED

K rapt. ('has. Ferry Bays:—"I owe my life to Drs. K. A K.
At H 1 learued a had habit. At 21 1 had all the symptoms IMPOTENCY

VAR1COCELE
EMISSIONS

CURED

si
n

D
R

f Seminal Weakness and Spermatorrhoea, Emissions
'w.Te draining and weakening my vitality. I married at|
'24 under advice of my family doctor, but it was a
sad experience In eighteen months wo were divorced. I

—ithen consulted Drs. K. & K., who restored me to manhood1

J by their A'eic M>Uhod Treatment. I f el fa new life thrill through'
"niy uervos. We were united again and are happy. This was!
— six years ago. Drs. K. & K. are scientific specialists and I heartily recommend them."

» C2T" We treat and curt Varicocele, Emissions, Nervous Debility, Seminate
$11 ,a/cness, Gleet, Stricture, Syphilis, Unnatural Discharges, Self Abuse9
» Kidney and Bladder Diseases.

17 YEARS >N DETROIT. 2OO.OQO CURED. NO RISK
Are you a victim? Have yon lost hope? Are yon contemplating rr.r>r-i—
riage? Has your Blood been diseased? Have yon any weakni- .' Oinlf

N̂ew Method Treatment will enre vou. What it handono for others it will do for j >i ^»
• "ONSULTATION FREE. No matter who has treated yon, write for an honest opinion i <'-'„

Jot Charge. Charges reasonable. BOOKS FREE—'Tue Goldou Monitor" (.illustrated), • j
I Diseases of Men. Inclose postage, 2 cents. Sealed. t

" NAMES USED WITHOUT WRITTEN CONSENT. PRi-jJ S^-NO NAMES UStu wirt-iuui w m n t n CONSENT. PRi-IB
IVATE. No medicine sent C O. D. No names on boxes or envel-"
• ones. Everything confidential. Question list and cost of Trest-$^
• merit. FREE. fc*

IKDRS. KENNEDY & K E R G A N . S K S ' l
:DR5 • kC&K=PRS

to be operated from dusk to day-
break following, at the rate of eighty
dollars ($80) per annum.

If, however, less than the entire num-
ber of lamps are required by the City
at any time when not required by the
contract then they shall use not less
than twenty (20) and shall pay for same
at the rate of fifty cents (50 cents) per
night per lamp.
It is further understood and agreed that
in the absence of notice of the termina-
tion of this contract at least sixty days
prior to the expiration of the same, it
shall at the option of the said electric
company, it successors and assigns be
deemed binding for an additional year,
commencing at the expiration thereof.

It is further understood and agreed
that the said electric company, its suc-
cessors and assigns, is to furnish every-
thing and to be at all expense with the
said lighting and the furnishing of said
lamps,poles and lighting apparatus ;and
it is further agreed that the said Klec-
tric company, its successor sand assigns,
shall and will holds and save harmless
and indemnify from any and ali loss,
costs, suits, claims, damage, demands
and proceedings, either at law or In
equity coming or to come to the s;iid
City from or on account of any and all
accidents or damage, or by or through
the use of said lamps, lights, poles or
apparatus, or from the infrinj»nient of
any patent right or for the use of any
of the said lamps without right by the
said City, and also troni or on account
of any of all decrees, judgments or or-
ders of any court, made on account of
said lamps, poles or apparatus, so to be
used as aforesaid ; and that said Elec-
tric Company, its successors and as-
signs, will take upon itself the defense
of any or all suits, action of proceedings
which shall or may be brought against
the said City or the pendency or com-
mencement of any such proceedings.

It is further agreed that said Electric
Company, its successors and assigns,
shall and will execute and deliver to the
said City with sufficient sureties to be
approved by the Common Council, a
bond in the penal sura of t«n thousand
dollars (TN),<K)0) conditioned for the
faithful performance of this contract
and oach and every part thoreof. It is
further understood and agreed that the
said Electric Company its successors
and assigns, shall not be held liable for
any loss, damage or injury coming from
or through non-lighting, caused by riot,
fire or unavoidable accidents.

In witness whereof. The parties here-
unto have executed this contract by
there respective officers duly authoriz-
ed, and have caused their respective
corporate seals to be hereto affixed this

day of , A. I)., 1895.
SECTION III. Permission is hereby

granted to the Michigan I'lcctric Com-
pany, its successors and assigns, a cor-
poration organized under the laws of the
State of Michigan, having its principal
office in the City of Detroit,to oreet,lay,
operate and maintain in the public
streets, allays and other public places
in the City of Ann Arbor, Michigan,
all needful and proper poles, wires,
lam»s and other electrical appliances
necessary for furnishing and operating
all electric lights, motors, and for all
other commercial uses of electricity,
subject, however, to all conditions and
restrictions hereinafter mentioned.

SECTION IV. The said corporation
shall do no unnecessary injury to any
street, alley, lamp, park or square, be-
longing to the City of Ann Arbor,
Michigan.

SECTION V. All poles located by Bald
Company shall be properly set in the
round and so located as to cause the

eist possible obstruction consistent
with their use for the above speeilied
purpose.

SECTION VI. All wires of said Com
pany shall be put up properly and insu
lated in a manner suitable to their V

SECTION VII. All wires enterini
anv building shall be provided wit]
suitable switches and out-offs al tb
point of entrance as required by th
Insurance rules in force from time t<
time in the City of Ann Arbor, Michi
gan.

SECTION VIIL This Ordinance shal
take effect ten days after legal publica
tion and be binding upon said corpora
tion upon the tiling with the City (llerl
of saiil City of a written acceptanct
thereof by the said Michigan Electrii
('ompany, and shall be void unless tin
said Michigan Eleotric Company, it
successors and assigns, by .January 1st
18i)ti, light the City pursuant to its con
tract with said City as authorized i>\
the Common Council of the City of Anr
Arbor.

Passed in Common Council this Kill
day of September, A. P.. 1895.

Glen V. Mills.
Citv Clerk.

Approved Sept. I". is'.>">.
Warren K. Walker .

Mayor.

Dr. Price's Cream Baking Powder
World'* Fair Hi£hest Medal «nd Diploma.

Tired women need to have their blooi
purified and enriched by Hood's Sarsap
arllla. It will give them strength anc
health.

FOB RENT.—NO.
quire of Mrs. M.

is
A.

Spring st. In-
Foley, Corner

Beakes and Detroit sts.

IF YOU WATOH THE MARKET YOU WILL SEP
THAT T H E — im_

Price of Gasoline is going up fast
This means that you can no longer afford to u-e it but need

A QA5 STOVE
Because, at the present price of gasoline

IT IS AS CHEAP,

IT IS TEN TIMES AS GLEAN

It is ioo Times as Safe.
\W give a complete guarantee with every stove. We want to sell gna,

not stoves, and unless satisfactory, the stove will not he used. g , e © ?

300 Stoves in use in Ann Arbor.

Ann Arbor Gas Co.
/fllGHIGANCTENTRAL

" The Niagara Falls Route.''

Central Standard Time.

T1UINS AT ANN ARKOK.

Going East. Going West

Mail* S.r.Op. m. 8 43 a .m.
Day Express* 5.00 p.m. 7.30 a.m.
North Shore r.imitedt 9.26 a. m,
Chicago Expresst 10.28 p. m.
N . \ . & Liin. Ext 10.12 p.m.
Detroit Expresst 5.40 a. in
Pacific Exprrsst . . . . \2.K p. m.
Orand Kapidx Ex* 11.05 a.m. 5.R7p.m
Fast Expresst S iM p. m.
Atlantic Expresst. 7.47 a. m.

• Daily except Sunday.
*• Daily except Saturday.
t Daily.

O. W. RUGOLES, H. W. H A tfE8
P. & T. A.Chicago Ag't. Ann Arbor.

TOLEDO l-v

ARBOjY.

., /NORTH MICHIGAN
RAILWAY.

Anna SlMer
Detroit, Mich.

Sadly ^Afflicted
Boils and Eruptions Caused by

Impure Blood

Hood's Sarsaparilla Made Her Well,
Strong and Healthy.

" When our little daughter was six
months old an eruption of the skin ap-
peared, and shortly large boils came
which were filled with watery matter and
which caused the child much suffering.
I waa completely discouraged when I hap-
pened to notice a cure by Hood's Sarsapa-
rilla of a boy suffering from a complaint
similar to that of my child's. I bought one
bottle aud after givingit to Annaa few days
I noticed satisfactory improvement. Be-
fore the bottle was entirely used ahe had

Hood's s$i» Cures

TIME CARD.
In offect April 7, 1S95.

Trains Leave Ann Arbor by Central Standard
Time.

8 i'7 a. m.
• li. 15 p. m.
4.15 p. m.

SOUTB.

• 7.25 a. m.
11.30 a. m.
0.00 p. m

•Trains run between Ann Arbor and Toledo
only.

Gcing north at 9:15 a. m.
Uoing south at 8:15 p. m.

Trains Sunday only run 1M tween Toledo ami
Hamburg Juct.

W. H. Bennntt. R. 8. Greenwood,
a. P. A Agt

BIG FOUR ROUTE
To all points South Thiongh Wagner Sleepiujj

Cars between Bay View, at d Cincinnati via C. &
W. M. Ky. and Benton Harbor

LIISTE

Indianapolis, Dayton, Colum-

bus and Cincinnati.

Direct connections in Central Station
Cincinnati with all trains of the Q.

& C—L. & N. and C. & 0. routes.

D. B. MARTIN, G. P. & T. A.
E. (>. McCORMICK, Pass. Traf. Mgr.

Cincinnati. O.

Notice to Creditors.

S TATE OF MICHIGAN. Count; of Washte-
i n a w s s . Notice is hereby riven, that by an

orderof the Probate Court for LheCountj of
Wasntenaw, made mi the *th daj ol ui-ust A
I). 1895, six months from that date were allowed
for creditors to present their claims ap alii* tin-
estatf nf Walter O'Brien, la'e of said County
deceased, and that all creditors of mid deceased
are required to ],r^.- t their claims to «»id
I'robale Court, at the 1'iobate Oltice Int 'ec l ty
of Ann Arbor, for examination and all..
on or before the 80th of day i ebruary next and
that Mich chums will he beard before said Ci urt
on the «ith day of November and on theiethday
of February next, at ten o'clock In the foni-
noon of each of said days.

Dated, Ann Arbor, Aug. 16, a. 1>. K95

J. WILLABD BABH1TT.
Judge of Probate.

Estate of James CaplllB.

OTATE OF MICHIGAN. County of Wanbtena*
kJ ss. At a session of the probate court f.ir the
county of Washtenaw, holilen at the iin.hateof-
flce, in thecity of Ann Arbor, on Friday, the
tenth ilay uf Am list, in the year one thou-
sand eight hundred and ninety-five

Present, J. Willard Babbitt, Judge of Pro
bate.

In the matter of the estate of James
Capllin, deceased.

On reading and filing the petition, dul] veri
fled, of Wm L. Oaoaeld praying that be may
be licensed to sell Die real estate whereof Baid
deceased died seized.

Thereupon it isordered. that Monday, the 14th
day of October next, at ten o'clock in the fore-
noon, be assigned for the bearine of Mid peti-
ion, and that the heirs al law el' HUHI deceased
and all other pervona Interested i:. said CM
late, are required to appear at a session of ssii.l
court,then to beholden at the probate ofnee, in
the city of Ann Arbor, in said county, and show
cause,if any there be, why the prayer of the peti-
tioner should not be granted. And It is further
ordered that said pe itioiur Ki.'e notice to
the persons Interested in said estate, of
the pendency of said petition, and the bearing
thereof, by causing a cupy of this order to he,
published in The Ann Arbor Democrat, a news-
paper printed and circulated in saiil county
(brae successive weeks previous to said da] of
healing.

J. WILL*ftU I:\BH1TT.
A true copy Judge of Probate.
Wsi. (i. DOTY. Probate Hetiister.

i:st;ite of David Etnpp.

QTA.TE O F M I C H I G A N , Coun ty c.r W a s b t e n a w
O ss. At a session of the probate court for
the county of Wasbtenaw, boldsn at the ir,i-
bate oflice in thecity of Ann Arbor, oo Mon-
day the i'fith day of August in the year one
thousand eight hundred and niuct vtive.

Present, J. Willard Babbitt, Judge of Pro-
bate.

In the matter of the estate of David
Rupp, deceased.

On reading ami filing the petition, duly veri.
tied, ot Frederick J. Peldkamp praying thai
he may be licensed to sell real estate whereof
said deceased died seized.

Thtreupon il ;» ordered, That Tuesdaj, the
24tb day of September next, at ten o'oloc the
fon noon, be assigned for the bearing of said pe-
Lil ion, and that tiie heirs at-law of Raid deceased
and all other person interested in said estate.are
required to appear at a session of Bald court,
thru to he holden at the probate office, in the
city of Ann Arbor and show cause, it any
there t>e. why the prayer of tiie petitioner
should not be granted:

And it is further ordered that said
petitioner give notice to the persons in-
terested iu said estate, of tiie pendency
of said petition and tiie hearing thereof
by causing a copy of this order to be published
in the ANN AKNOK DKMOCKAT, a newspaper print-
ed and circulated in said county, three sue.
weeks previous to said day of heamiK.

J. WILLARD. HAHHITT,
A true copy) Judge of Probate

WM. U.DOTY, Probate Register.

When on your way to the Houlevard,

call in at

IT. G. LODIIOLZ'

—NEW—

ICE-CREAM and

CONFECTIONEKY

Store and refresh the inner man.

FRESH FRUITS

and Canned Goods, Cigars and Tobaccos
and fine Stationary constantly on
hand.

Keal Estate for Sale.
QTATB OF MICHIGAN County of Washtenaw
O ss. In the matter of the estate o£ Juhn Qe
Hiuinhanir, deceased.

.Notice is hereby given that in pursuance of an
order granted to the ondenrigued. executor of
of the last u ill «nd testament of said dec* ased
by the Hon. Judge of Probate for theoountj »if
Washtenaw, on the seventeenth (11th) day of
September, A. !>. 1SW&, there will b«sold at public
veiidue, to the highest bidder, at the 6tt«i front
door of the court bouse, ID the city of Ann
Arbor, in the county of Washtenaw, in said
statr, on Tuesday, the 5th day of November,
A. l>. 1690, at 10 o'clock in the forenoon of that
day (subject to all encumbrances by more-gage or
otherwise existing at the time of the death ufs:iitt
deceased) the following described real estate to*
wit:

The sruth cast quarter of eection Dumber tlx
and the north ea^t quarter of Baid section Dum-
ber ••'IX except so much thereof as is now owned
or possessed by David Maurit or hia wife
Carol ne Mandt ami containing well exclusive
of railroad pasafng through tlie same about one
hundred and Dint] five (196) acres of land more or
less aud situated in the township of Ballne
Wushtenaw County. Michigan.

Dated, Sept. 17, 181'j
JOHN G. FELDKAMP,

hxecutoi*.

FRED. HOELZLE'S

Washington Meat Market!
Fresh Meats of all Kinds at reasonable prices

Fred Hoelzle,

Corner 4tn-ave. aud Washington-St.

ARTHUR J. KITSON,

Contracior and Buildi r.
Estimates furnished ou all work in

line of the above

21 Qeddes-Bve. A. J. Kitson.

Vo. 6 Broadway. North Side.

REVIVO
RESTORES VITALITY.

Made a
jftWeil Man

15th Day. • 0 Qf Me.
THE GREAT 30th Day.

The Change in our
firm has occurred

greatly changed and after a few weeks
the disease had disappeared. The child
had a good appetite and became well, and

Is Strong and Healthy,
without any ailment. I am very thankful
to Hood's Sarsaparilla." CHARLES Sia-
1KB, 156 Antietam Street, Detroit, Mich.

I 1OOU a
are tasteless, mild, effec-
tive. All druggists. 35o.

rodaoea t \w above results in :*o *i:iys. It acts
iwi-rfuiiy aud qiUekly. cures when all others (ail
ouutf men will regain tbeir lost maoliuud. aud old
ao will recover their youthful vieor by usinx

tKVIVO. It (juickly and surely restores MeTTOUB-
ess. I.ost Vitality, Iiupott'iicy. Ninlitly BmtBSlODfl̂
Mt Power, Failing Memory, Wasting Diseases, and
1 effect* of Kflf-abtwtj or excess and Indiscretion,
titch onflta one for study, bmlness or marriage, it
ot ou!y eorea by starting -̂ t the K̂ at ot distastr, but
a great nerve tonic and htoori builder, bring*
K hark tin- pink glow to pale cheeks aud re-
aring the fire of youth. It wards ort Insanity

and Consumption. Insist on Laving RKV1VO, no
other. It can be carried in vest pocket. By mail,
$1 .00 per paokaoe. or six tor 05.UO, with a pout
tlve written ^uaruntee to cure or refund
the money. Circular tree. Address
ROYAL MEDICINE CO., 63 River St, CHICAGO, ILL

FOR SALE RY—

Ebsrbach Drug and Chemical Co.
Ann Arbor, Michigan.

And our new Stock of Dry

Goods is arriving daily. We

are now prepared to quote

you lower prices on our

stock than ever before. Call

and see us.

Successor to

Goodyear & St. James.

No. 18 S. Main at. Aun Arb



The Store.

Don't Miss the Laat of our

Saturday the Last Day you

can get

lOo Ginghams at 4 l-2c.

8c Bieaeh Cotton at 4 l-2c.

10e Canton Flannol at 4 1 lc

Cc Indigo Blue Print at 4c.

12 l-2c French Flannels at 5

l-2e.

12 1-2 Dark Satines at 6 1 2c,

12 l-2c Percles at 7 l-2c.

35c Ladies' Flued Vests at 10c.

75c. Large Heavy Soft Blankets
Gray and White.

AT WAIIirs

School
Books.

We place on Sale Monday and all
the week 2O00 Second hand and
She l f worn School Books for all the
public schools at .1 discount from the
retail prices.

Special low prices on Writing
Pads, Blank Books, and all School
Supplies. We buy, sell and e\
change Second hand books. Fine
Writing paper at 20c per pound.

Wholesale & Retail.

GEORttK WAHR,
Books, Stationary, Wall Paper

TWO STORKS.

State s-t. Opposite Court House, ) the law department last Juue, and well

Attend the county far.
Dr. \V. 15. Ilinsdalc has been appoint-

ed dean of the homeopathic department
of the [J. of M. Me is a brother of Dr.
B. A. Hinsdale of the literary depart-
ment

Kiiward Duffy, as assignee of the
estate of Bradford & Co., L td , sold
their grocery stock last Monday foi
58 cents on the dollar, to J. A. Brown.
The firm did business at the corner oi
E. Washington s t and >S. Fifth ave.

Wendell P. Moore of this city, son oi
Eli Moore, of the north side, was
married last Tuesday to Miss Myr.le
Lang-ford, of WilliamstOD. The pai
ents of the groom and Mr. and Mrs. E
W. Moore Jr., of Hay City, were amonf
the wedding puests.

A party of U.*bf M. football men lefi
last Thursday morning for the north
The party included Trainer Pitzpatrick
Captain Ileiininger, and .Messrs. Villa
Ferbert and Drumheller, of the team
Manager Chas. l.aird will join then,
bv boat from Chicago.

Oeorfje Webber, who was arrested
last week for assault and battery, 01.
complaint of his wife, appeared before
Justice I'ond last Monday morning-,
but was let off by payment of costs, in
accordance with a wr.tteu request
from the complainant.

Johnnie Carson, of the North Side,
shot himself accidently last Saturday
afternoon while playing "Huffalo Bill"
on the Island with some other boys,
when the 'Z'-i calibre revolver, which
he held, was discharged, and the ball
passed entirely through his left hand.

The pretty thieving- which ha>
bothered our citizens of late has con-
tinued this week. A. W. Ames lost
several potted plants from the porch
of his house on William s t , Mrs. Earns
was also robbed of plants, and Jacob
Keek was deprived of a set of harness
last Sunday night

Tuesday evening at the school board-
meeting, Miss Kmma B. Bower, the
new treasurer, presented her bond for
S40,000 to the school trustees which
was accepted. Her bondsmen are
Mesdemes Israel Hall, J. h\ Nichols, C.
C. Warner, Lucy D. S. Parker, Ella R.
Stafford, 0. & Milieu, Elizabeth
Pardon, Ivatherine T. Cramer, John R.
Miner, Heurietta Penny.

Many needy, but deserving, young
men and women come to Ann Arbor
at tliis time of yoar to seek such
employment as they can find for
then college year and thus pay part of
their expenses. The Students' Chris-
tian association has the names ami
addresses of these students, and would
be glad to hear from any of our citizens
who desire their services. ;.

The following item appeared in the
Flint Daily News of Sept the 13th: —
The lecture delivered by Prof. W. H.
Stiekney, of Ann Arbor, at the library
building last evening, under the aus-
pices of the Columbian club, was
listened to with deap interest by a good-
sized audience. "Nicola Tesla and
Recent Marvelous Discoveries in Elec-
tricity and Ether" was the subject, and
it was handled in an able manner by
the speaker. «s9*9 •«*• KBS»

Miss Ag-nes F. Watson, a graduate of

Personals.
Frueauff spent. Monday in

Clark visited Detroit last

Mills spent Wednesday

Main st,, ANN AKI5OK.

[he Democrat.
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Friends of The Democrat, who
have buslnes at the Probate
Court, will please request Judge
Babbitt to send their Printing to
this office.

JOTTINGS.
Ralph A. Millen will soon open an

electrician's shop in this city.
A carload of the Furguson road carts

and carriages was shipped from here to
India*his week.

The ward schools will all closed next
Wednesday so that the children can
attend the county fair.

J. F. Lawrence, Dudley Loomis and
Fred Uesimer enjoyed a fish dinner at
Zukey Lake last Monday.

Rev. C. M. Cobern was reappointed
to the pulpit of the M. E. church here,
at the M. E. conference last Monday.

Tonight occurs the regular annual
teachers' reception to the Freshman
class of the high school, in the chapel.

Gerhard Josenhaus, of E. Ann St.,
has been presented with a fine new
piano, from his nephew, Robert Traub,
of Detroit.

Mrs. Caroline Loving has rented a
portion of the Miss Cornelius' new
house on Lawrence St.. und taken

known in Ann Arbor, was admitted to
the Allegheny county liar, in l'ittb-
burgh. Pa., last week. At first the
board refused to examine her, as she
did not give the required two weeks'
notice. She applied to the court and
had the rule set aside. We quote from
the Pittsburgh Leader: ''She was
among 10 of 26 who passed the exami
nation yesterday, and it was one of the
most rigid ever conducted by the board.
Her percentage was one of the highest,
only three others having surpassed
her."

Miss Helen Byron, Kilty Starlight,
the dashing young widow of "The
Dazzler" that appears at The Grand
Opera House, Saturday evening, Sept.
21st in past seasons soubrette in Nellie
McHenry's "Night at the Circus" worn
by her in the first act has created much
admiration from the ladies of the audi-
ences where ever she has been played.
Among the other artists are Mr. Robert
Watson, the coming comedian of Farce
Comedy, Harry West a german dialect
comediau, of Evaugeliue, The Black
Crook, etc, Mr. James B. Bradley. Miss
Rose Crouch in her dance grotesque.
Bill Barry Jr., the funny little Irish-
man, and the Sisters Byron.

We are asked to insert this notice
concerning the laudable werk which
the Students' Christian association docs
every fall to help the new students to
find suitable board and rooms:—The
annual canvass for rooms and board-
ing places, made by the S. C. A. will be
begun Thursday. The list thus ob-

10. K.
Toledo.

Barry
Sunday.

E, R
Detroit.

David Rinsey left last Saturday for
1'iflin, Ohio.

Paul <;. Suekey, of Toledo, spent
Sunday here.

I). A. Hammond spent Sunday with
liis family here.

Mrs. Wm. Allaby is the gcest ol
Detroit friends.

Prof. Herman ZeltZ wi 1 return from
fjeipsic, Oet 1st.

Mrs. B. Harry, of Tee.um.seh .spent
ast week here.
Robert. Phillips has returned from

.iis trip to Canada,
Mrs. \V. \V. Watts, is home from her

visit to Ithica, N. Y.
Dr. J. 15. Angell is spending a fc«

lays at Naraganset Pier.
Elmer E. Beal and wife have return-

id from their eastern trip.
Henry Laske, of Toledo, spent Sun-

lay with Ann Arbor friends.
Uev. Henry Tatloek transacted busi-

ness in Detroit last Tuesday.
Mrs. O. F. Wiuton, of Fen ton, is

visiting her sister in this city.
J, I). Ryan is Spending the week at

Rochester, N. Y., on business.
Dr. and Mrs. \\. B. Smith have re-

turned from their eastern trip.
liev. M. Mead, of Mourevillu, has

moved to this city for residence.
Johu U. Miner left last Wednesday

morning for Kansas, ou business.
Mrs. A. C. Nichols is entertaining

ner mother, Mrs. Howell, of Alpena.
Mrs. W. W. Wetmore ia the guest of

tier son, M. M. Wetmore, of Jonesville.
Bruno St. James returned last Fri-

day from a business trip to Cleveland,
Ohio.

Miss Wait, of New Jersey, has been
the guest of Mrs. s. VV. Beakes, this
week.

Miss Margie Knowlton has returned
from her visil with Uuulu Creek
friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Wellington C. Tate, are
visiting their uncle, Win. (lute, ol
Dundee.

Judge Harrimann was called to Ver-
mont last Tuesday, by the news of his
sister s illness.

Dr. and ilrs. Lynds have returned
home from their camping outing at
Whitmore Lake.

Charles M. Jones, a former Ann Ar-
bor resident, now of Wichetu, K'as..
spent Friday here.

Mrs T. \V. Mingay has returned from
a two weeks' visit with her parents at
Bowmanville, Out

Mrs. Alfred II. Holmes, of Forest
ave.,is the guest of her daughter, Mrs
Briggs, of Cold water.

Mrs. Walnright, and her sister, Miss
Davidson, are home again from a visit
with Qrand Rapids friends.

Rev. Henry Tatloek will attend the
Episcopal general convention to be held
in Minneapolis next month

J. J. McClellan will return home
next week from Pay son, Utah, where

Awarded
Highest Honors—World's Fair.

w CREAM

BAKING
POWDER

MOST PERFECT MADE.
A pure Grape Cream of Tartar Powder. Free
from Ammonia, Alum or any other adulterant.

4O YEARS THE STANDARD.
A Timely Reminder.

Bach season forces upon our considera-
tion its own peculiar perils to health.
1 he advent of fall fiu'ls many reduced in
strength and vigor, poorly prepared to
continue the business of life. The stom-
ach and bowels, the great high way ol
animal economy, is especially liable to
disorder in the fall. The nervous system
has also suffered in the struggle. Typ-
hoid fever and malaria in particular
find in the fall that combination ol
earth, air and water that mark this sea-
son as especially dangerot s. T.ie falling
leaves, the decaying vegetables contri-
bute their share of contamination.
Hood's Sarsaparlla furnishes a most
valuable safeguard at these important
points, and should be used in the fall
before serious sickness has laid you
low.

Qeorge lluller, the jeweler, lias an
advertisement on the fourth page in
which he announces that he will again
give a beautiful berry dish to the
woman wiio bakes the best loaf of rye
bread for the county fair.

Mrs. 10. Foirerty has removed her
Millinery to the Bach & Roath Store,
where she will conduct the business in
connection with the Dry Goods busi-
ness of Mr. St. James. Opening Sept
19.—Entrance to the millinery rooms
through Mr. St. James' Store. 34

To

Are you troubled with Insects
of any kind? Of course you
are; but you can rid of them.
We will be glad to furnish
Insect powder, poison or
stickev fly Paper, corrosive
sublimate of any other pre-
paration in this line. Again.
A free use of disinfecdants is
advisable at this time of year
you can have your choice of
Co picas, Chloride of Lime,
sulphur or Carbolic acid at

t E. inmn
New Drug Store.

Cor. Washington
and Fourth St8.

MisslXWaiti
A full Lino of

AT

SCHALLER'S

BOOKSTORE
NEW and SECOND-HAND

AND

Lessons.
G'eorgina V. Orcutt will give lessons

in painting in the rooms of the Ann
Arbor Art School, Masonic Block, For
terms address P. <>. Box 167&

WANTED A few g-ooo. canvassers
Splendid opportunity for those who
are out of work :m<l want to earn some
money. For particulars inquire at the
oflice of the ANN' ARBOR DEMOCRAT.

possession.
The Brotherhood of St Andrew will j t a i l l e d w i l 1 b e posted as usual in New-

hold its next annual meeting
Louisville. Ky., during the last week I instructive
of September. (describe your

Tomorrow being the festival of St.
Mathew's there will be the celebratiou

j 1 -

I berry Hall and will be as complete and
as possible. Be ready to

rooms and fix prices
when the canvasser comes to see you.
The association would particularly likeMathews there will be the celebratiou j a " c •MU»»»<™ wwuiu particularly nice

of the holy communion in St. Andrew's I t o h a v e notice of places where there is
i k t b d f bdchurch at 9 A. M.

The sharp wind which blew over
Ann Arbor Wednesday moruing, broke
the large plate glass in the door of the
First National bank.

THK DEMOCRAT acknowledges the
receipt of The Tourists' March com-
posed by C. T. Hissou and dedicated to
the U. of M. Mandolin and Guitar Club.

Our Dumb Animals for September
contains a number of interesting' facts
and forcible arguments opposed to
cruelty to animals. It is well illustrated
and well written.

Herman Hntzcl served notice on the
city clerk last Tuesday, that lie would
enter suit against the city for $5,000
damages from the building of the
Washington st sewer.

THE DEMOCRAT has received the
September number of the Sunny Hour,
a Magazine published by a boy, Tello
,1. d'Apery, for boys and girls. It is
brirafull of good reading for children.

J. \y. Wing celebrated his 75th birth-
day last Saturday at his farm in Scio.
A number of old pioneers were present
to congratulate him, and to partake of
the bountiful dinner which was served.

Rev. John Neumann and Rev. Paul
Irion of Freedom Inspected the Zoar
Orphan Asylum at Detroit last Tues-
day morning. The asylum is con-
trolled by the Michigan synod of the
Evangelical Lutheran church.

Adam Frey, a Salem township farmer
entered the law office of Prosecutor
Landall last Tuesday morning and
threatened to kill the lady typewriter
there. She promptly telephoned to the
city marshall and Frey was taken in
custody. Frey had driven W. K. Childa
f utn his office but a few hours previ-
ous He will probably be sent ta
Pontiac.

I work to be done for room or board.
No charge is made for registration.

The plot of the Old Homestead is not
complex, but it is sufficient, and the
interest is maintained by the rovela-
tions of human character and not, as
some people seem to think, by the
interpolated music, which is quite un-
objectionable, but not at all necessary.
The central figure is a true type of
American character idealized. Cyrus
Prime, Aunt Matilda, and the other
New Hampshire folks are real person-
ages. The last act is a marvellously
life-like picture of home in New
England, a farmer's home in its most
cheerful aspect. The poetry of the
hills and fields is in the piece. Who-
ever wrote the text of this play, and
there must have been a trained hand
and a poetic brain employed in the
work, deserves the thanks of theatre-
goers. It is a good thing to be
reminded once in a while that the word
"dramatic" does not necessarily convey
an idea of rapiue and assassination and
marital infelicity. It is a good thing
to be able to prove that a sympathetic
chord can be struck in the public heart
by a stage picture of homely goodness
and piety and faith in human kind.
"The Old Homestead," is a distinctive-
ly good play. Let us acknowledge the
fact and wonder no longer why we all
like it. Presented here on Wednesday
evening Sept. 'i5, at the Grand Opera
House.

he lias taught during the summer.
Prof. P. R. B. DePont and family

have returned from Lies Chenas Is-
lands, where they spent the summer.

Stephen D. Allen spent last week at
Grand Rapids, where he visited his son,
Walter Allen, and attended the State
Fair. -mi^M -

Miss Anna Barnett who has been
spending a few days with her sister at
Port Alma, Lake Erie, has returned
home. JM»<|

Thursday nsxt Mr. and Mrs. 1!. EL
Finnoy will attend a meeting of the
Michigan Library Association at Kala-
ma>zoo.

Miss Matilda S. Brown, of S. State
St., left last Tuesday for Dansville,
where she will spend the remainder of
the month.

Judge T. M. Cooley, and daughter,
Miss May, have returned from their
trip to Boston. They were accompa-
nied home by Dr. Thoa B. Cooley,
whose presence is required by the seri-
ous illness of his father.

OpenSo? To-day.

Mr. B St. James, formerly of the
firm of Goodyear & St. James, and who
recently purchased the stock of Bach &
Etoath, has his opening today. Mr. St.
James has proved himself a wide awake
hustling business man. He opens up
today a splendid line of dry goods to
the inspection of which he invites the
ladies of Ann Arbor and vicinity.

Mr. St. James purchased a large
quantity of the very latest styles of
goods and, as a result, has a large new
store packed to its utmost capacity with
up-to-date goods. He has made aspi-
cialty of ladies' dress goods, underwear
and hosiery. To the elaborate assort-
ment in these lines Mr. St. James wish-
es to cail especial attention. The ladies
cannot find a larger assortment in these
particular lines any where in the coun-
ty. Then, too, Mr. St. .lames bought
these goods at a time and in such quan-
tities that lie is able to make the price
right. The ladies should, at least, call
and look over his new g<»n!s and new
styles before purchasing. He is sure
he can please you both in quality and
style as well as in price. Remember
the place at Bach & Roath's old stand,
corner of Main and Washington sts.

Weak ami .Nervous

Describes the condition of thousands of
people at this season. They have no
appetite, cannot sleep, and complain
of the prostrating effect, of warmer
weather. This condition maybe rem-
edied by Hood's Sarsaparilla, which
creates an appetite and tones up all the
organs. It gives good health by making
the blood pure.

Teachers Examinations.
The examinations of Teachers of

Washtenaw county for the ensuing
year will lie held as follows:

Regular examinations for all grades
at Ann Arbor, the third Thursday of
August., 1895, and the last Thursday ot
March, ls;it;.

[tegular examination for second and
third grades, Ann Arbor the third
Thursday of October. 1895, and the
third Thursday of June, ism;.

Special examination for third grade,
at Manchester, the third Friday of
September, is'.t.">.

WM. W. WI:DI:MI:VER,
Count v Commissioner of Schools.

Fancy Goods
Special Attention given to

College Colors.
And Glove Cleaning.

52 S. State-st., Cor. William-st.

J IF YOU

Millinery -

Opening.
Sept. 19, 20 and 21.

Having removed my millinery to the
second floor of the Bach & Roaf.li block
I am now ready to show the Ladies a
large and choice assortment of Fine
Millinery. During the opening I will
offer reductions on all uotrimmed felt
hats. - M ;

Want common drugs you can
get them at any drug store, but
not every drugstore keeps the
very best that money can buy.
There is as much difference in
drugs as there is in sugar. Most
people buy granulated sugar if
it does cost more. They can see
the difference, there.

" W e ZKZm-o-sAr
the difference in drugs and use
only the best in prescriptions.

CALKINS' PHARMACY.
State Street.

••>••••••••' (•••••••• • • • • • •

At reduced prices. We offer
the biggest and best Blank
Books with 630 pages for
only 5c.

Martin Schaller
I5ookseller,Stationer and Wall Paper

Dealer, 19 E.Washington-st.

Great Slaughter

Sale of Shoes
Nearly $40,000 worth of Ni^li Class Shoes to he sold foi what

they will bring.

Saturday, Sept. 21
Is the Opening Jay of the New Shoe Store at No. 10 N. .Main st.

In order to make iliis opening one of the most successful openings ever
heard of in thi< county we have purchased nearly $40,000 worth of \Ii^-li
Class goods for just 40c on the dollar and will put them all on Sale at
what ili<sy will bring. Just think of il SI, $5 and $0 Shoes $1.87 every-
thing in proportion. Nothing reserve: they all must go. SATURDAY,
SEPT. 2isi will be the big day for the Shoe Buyers. Everyone is invited
to come and inspect the Stock. No trouble to show goods.

C. W. VOCEL
Dealei in

FRESH, SALT and

Smoked
Sausages of all kinds. Poultry 111,1;

Game in Season.
3. W. VOGEL, - No. 9 E. Ann-si.

ICE CREAM SODA
All best fruit flavors.

Ice Creain
sold by the plate or can.

Fresh Fruits, Candies,
and Cigars.

Try our Line of

FINE CHOCOLATES.
Remember the place,

W. JENNINGS,
o. 3 E. Liberty-st., Ann Arbor, Mich.

S c h o o l

ENGLISH FUR FELTS, 60c regular
price 75c. « • | -T^s-tSWiMB

WOOL FELTS, 90c regular price 8).

FRENCH FOE FELTS, Si -r, and
SI.40, regular price 81.50 and $1.75.

.No Charges for Trimming hats

During Opening.

Ladies, come and see the elegant as-
sortment of Pattern Hats and Honnets.
All the very latest novolties will be on
exhibition. Remember you will be
assured r hearty welcome, whether
you wish to purchase or not. Main
entrance through Mr. li. st. .lames'
Dry Goods store, or stairway between
I Us! National Bank, and a.llabv's
Shoe Store.

. E. Foprtf.

f ' B o o k s .

All books required for ward or

high schools carried in full lines at

lowest prices'.

New or
Second land

Ulank books, tablets and School

supp'iesjof all descriptions.

Moore & Wetmore
G S. Main st., and cor. State and

William Sts.

CORN at a PREMIUfl

The lViiuKylvunlii Lines
yia Toledo is the quickest, best and
most direct route to Pittsburg, Harris-
burg-, Philadelphia, Haltiinore, Wash-
ington, New York and all points east.
Pullman sleeping- car from Toledo.
For full information inquire of local
i.gents or address F. M. Bushony Pass.
Ag't ea Griswold St., Detroit, Mich.

Hood's Pills are the best after-dinner
pills, assist dig-estion, cure headache.

When (Joins? East

take the Pennsylvania Lines via Tole-
do or Cleveland. F;ist trains from
Cleveland for Pittsburgh, Philadelphia)
Baltimore, Washington and New York.
Through sleeper Cleveland to New
York. Pullman Sleeping ear Toledo to
Pittsburgh connecting with limited
trains for all points east. Travel via
the Great Pennsylvania and have mm-
t iri Full Information of P. M
Bnsfaoug Pass. Ag't 66 Qriswold st..
Detroit.

Now see that your blood is pure
Good health follows the use of Hood s
Sarsaparilla which is the one
blood purifier.

$30
following manner

Liberal a n d
worthy your at-
tention! . . . .FREE TO YOU

LINDENSHMITT& APFEL
The Thorough Reliable Clothers offer this
amount and will distribute the same in the

TO THE FARMERS who will bring to our store between the
lii-sl day of September and the first day of November. 1895,
the Best Five Ears of Corn we will give the following prem-
iums:

FIRST PREMIUM.

SUIT OR OVERCOAT WORTH
SECOND PREMIUM.

SUIT OR OVERCOAT WORTH
THIRD PREMIUM.

SUIT OR OVERCOAT WORTH

- $15.00

- $10.00

• S5.00
It will cost no entrance fee, neither will you havi to buy anything of us in order

in compt it.
AH the corn brought in us will'« sold mid tin proceeds «/ earn* givi << for Libra-

ry purposes to ttii district school coming tothi fair on School Dun in a load with the
finest trimmed wagon bearing a LINDENSGHMITT & APFEL Banner.

Dr. Price's Cream Baking Powder
Forty Years the Standard.

/-.'»•' ry farm r in fVashtt naw < 'ounty should bring .
in' an ullii 1 pUrpOS* limn In In lp 11 innllnj i-nnm .

Of coursi somebody "-ill i/ii tht preniiunis.

ears of his choicest corn if

UNDENSCHMITT & APFEL,
31 S. MAIN STREET, clothiers and Hatters.

IOS, W. KOLIAUF

THE TAILOR.

as the Latest Style of Goods and
Cut Dealer in Imported and Domes-
tic Woolens. Suit $19 up. Pants
83.50 up. I Guarantee A 1. work & lit.

10 East Washington St.

Now is the Time to Lay in your

Season's Supply. Order of

. Staebler
Office 11 West Washington-sU

Phone No. 8.

JOHN BAUMCARTNER
Successor to Anton Kisrle.

—DEALER IN—

American and Imported Granite
—AND—

MARBLE of all KINDS,

Uuilding Stone, Stone Walks, etc.

Satisfaction guaranteed; Handle from

the]8inallest to the largest work

in all its Branches.

Shop—Cor. of Detroit and Catherine

sts. - - - Ann Arbor, Mich.

NOW IS THE TIME

TO ORDER

-AND-

Hangsterfer
Is the Man to Order From.

Telephone 19.

PALACE STEAMERS.

•TO
LOW RATES

MACKINAC
PETOSKEY
CHICAGO..

FOUR TRIPS PER WEEK BETWEEN

Toledo, Detroit #Mackinac
PETOSKEY, THE "SOO," MARQUETTE

AND DULUTH.

EVERY EVENING BETWEEN

Detroit and Cleveland
Connecting with Earliest Trains at Cleveland

for all points Hast, South and
Southwest.

Sunday Trlpi June, July, August and September Only,
• — *

2 New Steel Passenger Steamers
Have just been Built for our Upper Lake Route

costing $300,000 each. Send for illustrated
pamphlet Address,

A. A. S C H A N T Z , G. P. A., DETROIT, MICH

The Detroit & Cleveland Steam Hav. Ca

ION. Main st. Ann Arlior, Mich.

Great Closing-Out Sale
-OF-

T AND fj

Everything Coes at Cost.
Nothing is reserved at ibis Sale Our Latest Spring and Summer

Gooda go with the Staple lines. Come early ami make your
selection before the rush.

P
20 E. Wash in "ton-st. ANN ARBOR MICHIGAN

Special Clothing: Sale.
Having Bought Several Hundred Suits

and Overcoats when in the Eastern Market from a manufacturer who
wished to close out the lot at a price.

We Said to Ourselves M
is is a good thing, and should make us a big business. We have

therefore marked the lot so

That No One in Need of a Suit or Overcoat Can afford to

Miss This Special Sale.

This Opportunity will not Last Long,

UNDERWEAR SPECIAL.
I t is a trifle ea r ly , b u t we h a v e made a leader (if one line whicL we

offer a t 50c . B i g v a l u e if il Mere 75c.

and
5

t

I
Do you intend to furnish rooms this fall? [f so, I would be

pleased d> have you oall and look over my targe stock of goods.
Having spent considerable time in Grand Rapids (the largest
furniture market, in the country) in selecting goods I can offer
you tin; best and cheapest line of furniture in the oily.

Seventy bed room sets to 111-ike youi selections from by buy-
ing them before they advanced in price. I can save you money
oncvery set. S tudent Tallies, Rockers, Book Shelves, Dining
Chairs, Side Boards, Hook cases etc., in all the latest, styles.
All kinds of Carpets, Rugs, Mattings, Art Squares and Drape-
ries in the newest pa t te rns .

I cheerfully solicil :> Call from you.

5
I
I

1

flartin Haller.
Passenger Elevator.

Telephone 148.

C2 S. Main and W. Liberty s

Ann Arbor, Mich.

5



COUNCIL PROCEEDINGS.
rirtAL.]

COUNCIL CHAMBER, __ I
Ann Arbor, September 16th, 1895. S

Regular session.
(felled to order by President Hiseock.
Quorum present.
Absent Aid. Koch, Laubengayer,

Prettyman, Cady.
The journal of the last regular ses-

sion was upon motion approved.
COMMUNICATIONS FROM THE MA YOU.

To the Honorubl trie Common Council
of the < 'it;/ of Ann Arbor:

Gentlemen: In accordance with a
request of the Board of Regentsof the
University, 1 hereby appoint Hamil-
ton Reeve as a special policeman, to
act without compensation from the
City: his post to be in and about Uni-
v e r s i t y p r o p e r t y in t h e C i t y .

W. K. W A L K E R ,

Mayor.
Received and placed on lilo.

'I'II the Honorable Contmon Council of ihe
('itii at Aun Arbor:
Gentlemen: 1 desire to urge upon

your honorable i>ody the necessity of
printing the ordinances now in force
and in the hands of the compiler.
Certainly time enough has elapsed
for the completion of the work since
it was begun. It is not fair to have or-
dinances wit ha penal section existing
only in the original. The citizen has
a right to know what the ordinances
are. and not be left in the dark as he
now is. 1 would advise that steps be
taken by your honorable body to have
the ordinances printed and placed in
the hands of t lie people without furth-
er delay. I am now informed that
even now some ordinances need
amending, some need re-enacting, and
that there is a number of other rea-
sons existing why this work Is not
completed, and that further action is
required by the Common Council
thereon before they will be ready for
the printer, lias the compiler pre-
sented the matter to you in proper
form for action, if not. why not?
What reason has been assigned for
the delay? I desire to impress upon
your honorable body the necessity of
p r i n t i n g t h o s e o r d i n a n c e s at t h e e a r -

liest possible date.
Warren E. Walker,

Mayor.
Aid. Taylor moved to refer the Com-

munlcation to the Committee on Or-
dinance.

Adopted.
2b the Honorable Common ( ouncil of the

< 'Hi/ of Ann Arbor:
Gentlemen: -I note tha t there is

considerable property which was orig-
inally laid out and platted by the pro-
prietors of the city of Ann Arbor and
dedicated as st reels and alleys that is
now held by private persons under
claim of title. It seems that they
gained possession by encroachment up"
in the street or by enclosing the same
under no claim whatever. The char-
ter provides in section 129 that no
person shall be deemed to have gained
any title against the City by lapse of
t Ime, to any street, lane or alley, com-
mon or public square heretofore laid
out or platted by the proprietors of
said City or any part thereof, by rea-
son of encroachment or enclosure of
the same. If this section means any-
thing it means that private persons
cannot gain title to streets or alleys
by simply taking and holding posses-
sion for the statutory period.

1 would advise your honorable body
to take such action as In your judge-
ment you deem best, to open and take
possession of all the streets and parts
Of streets of the City now closed to
the public Delay causes complica-
tions, and the sooner the City asserts
its rights and settles this matter the
better it will be for all concerned.
Twelfth street north from Huron
street, and State street north from
Fuller street to Broadway at the river
bridge, being of the greatest impor-
tance at this lime, should demand
your special attent ion.

W. K. Walker,
M ayor.

Aid. Brown moved that the com-
munication be referred to the Street
Committee and City Attorney.

PETITIONS AND COMMUNICATIONS.
A petition signed by Abraham Reck

and eight others asking for improve-
ments on Seventh street was read and
referred to the Committee on Streets.

The Ann Arbor Street Railway Co.,
Detroit. September9th, 1895.

To the City Clerk,
Ann Arbor, Mich.

You are hereby notified, that the
Ann Arbor Street Railway Company,
accepts the ammended ordinance
granted by the Ann Arbor Hoard of
Alderman on the 26th day of August,
1H95 for t he use of the streets therein
described for street railway purposes.

Ann Arbor Street Railway Co.,
Per. .John Winter,

President.
Received and placed on tile.

Lansing. Mich.. September3, 1895.
Glen V. Mills, City Clerk.

Ann Arbor, Mich.
Dear Sir: I have your official no-

tice of resolution passed by the Com-
mon Council of the City of Ann Ar-
bor, August l'.Mh. '!>.">. requesting tha t
a flagman be placed on Fuller street
crossing with; the M. C. R. R. in that
city.

The same will be taken into consid-
eration and the crossing inspected
and will take such action in the mat-
ter as will lie considered reasonable
and just for all parties concerned.

Yours respectfully,
(Dictated.) S. K. Billings,

Commissioner of Railroads
Received and placed on file.

Ann Arlxir, Mich., Sept. Hi. '96.
To the Honorable Mayor, Common

('ouncil and Board of Public Works,
Of the City Oj Ann Arbor:
Gentlemen: You are hereby cordi-

ally requested to at tend the second
annual Ten Mile Road Race given by
the Wolverine Cyclers. Wednesday
Sept. is. [895 at 3:30 p. rn.

Very truly Yours,
Wolverine Cyclers,
Allen Smith, President,
E. W. Staebler,

Chairman Race Com.
Aid Taylor moved that the invita-

tion be accepted by this Council.
Adopted.

To the Common Council:
1 hereby respectfully tender my re-

signation as poundmaster and request

in.' immediate leeagtariee
same.

ot

i
James w. Green(

Aid. Maynard moved that the resig"
nation lie accepted by this Council.

Adopted.
REPORTS OF THE STANDING COM-

MITTEES.
SIUKWAI.KS.

To the Common Council:

Your Commiteee on Sidewalks, to
whom was referred the petition of the
A n n A r b o r O r g a n Co. a s k i n g for t h e

OUR
I<\)i' tlie Lady who Bakes the Best Loaf of Rye Bread is a Beautiful Silver Stand Kerry Dish.

privilegeof building an area way along
the south side of the i r factory, would
recommend t h a t the peti t ion be de-
nied by th i s Council.

Respectfully submitted,
Kmmett Coon,
W. M. Shad ford,
('. A. Maynard,
H. .T. Brown.

Committee on Sidewalk.
Aid. Brown moved that the report

be amended by striking out the word
••asking for the privilege of building
an area way along the south side of
their factory."

Adopted as follows:
Yeas—Aid. Moore. Maynard, Sny-

der, Brown, Ferguson, Taylor, Shad-
ford, Coon, Butterlield, I'res. Hisoock
—10.

Nays—None.
Aid. AUmendinger not voting.
Aid. Prettyman entered.
Whereupon the report of the Com-

mittee was adopted as follows:
Yeas—Aid. Moore. Maynard, Snyder,

Brown, Ferguson, Taylor, Shadford,
Prettyman, Coon, Buttertield, Pres.
Hiscock—13.

Nays—None.
Aid. AUmendinger not voting.

To the Common Council:
YourCommitfeeon Sidewalks would

recommend that the following proper-
ty owners be granted an extension of
time until next year to build their
walks providing the same are repaired
this season.

Joseph Donnelly along the west side
of 7:i E. Ann.

Mrs. M. II. Taylor corner of Ingalls
and Monroe.

Mrs. L. D. Nlles 10 Jefferson.
Wm. Clever 14 Church.

Respectfully submitted,
Emmett Coon.
W. M. Shadford,
('. A. Maynard.
H. J. Brown.

Committee on Sidewalks.
Adopted as follows:
\eas—Aid. Moore, Maynard, Allmen-

dinger, Snyder, Brown, Ferguson.
Taylor, Shadford, Prettyman, Coon,
Buttertield. Pres. Hiscoek—12.

POLICE.

To the Common Council:

Your Commit tee on Police to whom
was referred the petit ion from the
WashtenawCounty Fair Society ask-
ing for a detail of poliece dur ing the
county fair to be held on Sept. U4 2~.
•9."), would recommend tha t the peti-
tion be handed to the Mayor for con-
siderat ion, further it is the sense of
th i s Commit tee that not more than
three police be furnished by the city.

C. A. Maynard.
A. P. Ferguson,
W. L. Taylor,
Committee on Police.

Adopted as follows:
Yeas—Aid. Moore, Maynard, All;

mendinger, Snyder, Brown. Ferguson,
Taylor, Shadford, Coon, Butterfield,
Cady. Pres. Hiscoek—12.

Nays—None.
HO M>S.

To the Common Council:
Your Committee on Bonds to whom

was referred the Liquor Bonds of John
S c h a i b l e w o u l d r e p o r t t h a t t h e y h a v e

had the same under considerat ion and
would recommend the said IMUKI with
Christian Martin and Jerry Walsh as
sureties lie approved.

O. E. Buttertield,
W. L. Taylor.
Committee on Bonds.

Adopted as follows:
Yeas—Aid. Moore, Maynard, AUmen-

dinger, Snyder, Brown, Ferguson,
Taylor, Shadford, Prettyman, ('0011,
Butterfield, .Pres. Hiseock—12.

Nays—None.
STREETS.

To the Common Council:
Your Committee on. Streets would

recommend that the Board Of Public
Works be ordered to surface that por-
tion of Packard street north-east of
the street railway tracks between
Monroe and Hill with broken rock 4
inches deep,using the broken rock now
on hand.

Respectfully submitted,
W. L. Taylor,
A. P. Ferguson.
C. J. Snyder,
D' P. AUmendinger.
Geo L. Moore,
O. E. Butterfield,
II. (J. Prettyman,

Committee on Street.
Adopted as follows:
Yeas—Aid. Moore, Maynard, AUmen-

dinger, Snyder, Brown, Ferguson, Tay-
lor, Shadford, Prettyman, Coon, But-
terfield, Pres. Hiscock—12.

Nays—None.
To the Common Council:

Your Committee on Streets would
recommend that 875 be appropriated
from the Street Fund to cut and fill
Tappan Street to the established
grade and that the work be done im-
mediately upon the completion of the
sewer.

Respectfully submitted,
W. L. Taylor,
A. P. Ferguson,
1 '..I. Snyder,
D. F. AUmendinger,
Geo. L, Moore.
(). E. Buttertield,
II. (i. Prettyman,
Committee on Streets.

Adopted as follows:
Yeas—Aid. Moore, Allmenciinger,

Snyder, Lauhengayer, Brown, Fergu-
son, Taylor, Shadford. Prettyman,
Coon, Butterlield, Pres Hiscock-11.

"Nays—Aid. Maynard- 1.
To the Common Council:

Your Committee on Streets would
recommend that the question of tiling
the creek on west Washington street
be deferred until next year as in the
Opinion of t lie Committee, the present
bridge should be replaced by a stone
culvert instead of tile.

Respectfully submitted,
W. L. Taylor,
A. P . Ferguson,
C. J. Snyder,
D. F. AUmendinger,
Geo. L. Moore,
O. E. Butterfleld,
H. G. Prettyman,
Committee on Streets.

Adopted.
To the Common Council:

Your Committee on Streets would
recommend that the property owners
interested in paving the gutter on

Haller's Jewelry Store
Is the I argest in the city and Washtenaw county.

it If You

Haller's Repair Shop
Is the Largest Between Detroit and Chicago.

Eyos tried l>y a competent optician free of charge. A Largo Slock of E\e glasses.

W e h a v e t h e m a n d p l e n t y o ! t h e m . B y p u r c h a s i n g o n e o f u s y o u w i l l b e sa t i s f i ed a n d wi l l b r i n g j o y t o t h e r e c i p i e n t s .

CUT GLASS WARE

HALLER'S JEWELRY STORE.
So-u-tlb- ZMIad-rrx Si:, ZMZxolx.

N o r t h S t a t e tile a p e t i t i o n w i t h t h i s

C o u n c i l for t h e s a m e , so t h a i t h e pro-

per ordinance can be passed and ;is-
sesment made.

Respectfully submitted,
W. L. Taylor,
A. P. Ferguson,
('. .1. Snyder.
1). F. AUmendinger,
Geo. L. Moore,
O. E. Butterlield.
II. (:. Prettyman,
Committee on Streets.

Adopted.
To the Common Courtcil:

Your Commit tee on St reels to whom
was referred the >petitton of George
\V. BuUiS and others relat ing to drain-
age of surface water, would report
that they have had the matter under
onsideral ion: tha t the Engineer has

prepared a map showing tlie territory
\\ hich would be drained and t he prop-
erly which would be benefited by the
improvement for which the pel it it ion
prays. That in t he judgment of your
Commit tee th i s is a proper case for
i he exercise of t he power conferred on
1 he Council by sect ions 120 and 1-4 of
the charter and your Committee
would recommend thai upon receipt
of a pet it ion signed by a majority of
the owners of the properly to be bene-
fited by the plan proposed by.the engi-
neer the Council establish a special
drain distr ict , consiruct the drain and
assess 1 lie cost l hereof upon the prop-
erty benefited, according to law.

I iespeetfully submitted,
W. L. Taylor.
A. 1'. Ferguson,
C. .1. Snyder.
D. F. AUmendinger,
Geo. I- Moore,
O. E. Butterfleld,
H. G. Prettyman.

Committee on Streets.

Aid. Pre t tyman moved that the re-
port be placed on the table unt i l the
nexl regular session.

Adopted as follows:
Yeas—Aid. Moore, Maynard, Allmeu-

dinger. Snyder. Brown, Ferguson,
Taylor, Shadford, Prettyman, Coon,
Buttertield, Pres. Hiscock 1^.

Nays—None.
To the Common Council:

Your Commit tee on Streets, upon
whose recommendation a grade was
adopted for South University Avenue,
and the Board Of Public Works direct-
ed to improve t he st reel in accordance
with such grade, beg leave to report
that after the work of improving said
street was in part completed, various
and sundry protest came to the know-
lege of your Committee from persons
l i v i n g i n t h e v i c i n i t y w h o c l a i m t h a i

,•1 great and Irreparable injury has
been and was being perpetrated in ami
mi in 1 heir private property.

Thai your Committee promptly and
courteously waiied upon tin1 aforesaid
indignant persons; and bore then
crit icism, some of which were not a
li t t le unreasonable,like men of chival-
ry: thai 1 hey found upon South Univer-
sity Avenue a mass of earth piled high
in the middle of the si reel : and from
6 to 8 inches above the grade recom-
mended by your committee, and
a d o p t e d b y t h e C o u n c i l : t h a t t h e y

w e r e I n f o r m e d t h a i t h e i n h a b i t a n t s

l i v i n g a l o n g t h e l i n e of t h e s t r e e l h a d

been Insi ructed by the membersof 1 he
B o a r d of P u b l i c W o r k s , t h a t t h e

street committee, the humble bodj
which now addresses -you, was doing
t h e work at that point, t ha t it, your
committee, was responsible tor the
whole ma t t e r Including.the grevances
of which complaint was made, and
thai, it was the inexcuseable incom-
petence and blundering efforts of your
committe which constituted the In-
strument of this nionsi rous persecu-
tion of the innocent.

That all this they endure wilhoul
f l i n c h i n g , t o g e t h e r w i t h t h e i r o n y ,

s a r c a s m , i n v e c t i v e a n d e v e n i n s u l t

a m o u n t i n g t o a l i t e r a l l i n e a l of v io -

l e n c e of a c e r t a i n ex -o t l i c i a l w h o o c c u -

p i e d t h e pos i t ion of m e r e s p e c t a t o r
p a s s i n g a l o n g I he in ioad .1 rea l i n g t h e

l a t e r h o w e v e r , wi t h b e c o m i n g d i s d a i n .

Four Committee would turi her re-
port t h a t t hey have since been in-
f o r m e d by t h e C i t y E n g i n e e r t h a t t h e
grade slakes for the improvement up-
on I he western portion Of said Avenue
were by mistake Bel B inches too high
thus account ing fully for t he excess of
e a r t h t h a t h a d b e e n p l a c e d u p o n t h e

street.

Your commit tee would further re
port that no member heard any coin,
plaint in reference to th is work unti l
the same was almost completed, thai
the a t tent ion of certain members
the Board of Public Works, as your
commit tee is informed, was called to.
at a stage when it would appear to I he
most casual observer that something
must be t he matter, and t hat t hey, in-
Stead of nol i lying I he S! reel Cominil-
teeor inves i igat ing tori aerogel vee and
comparing the work with the draw-
i n g s On file i n t h e of f ice o f t h e E n g i -

neer, from which it is perfectly ap-
parant that an error has been made,
simply informed the people, that the
Street Committee had done the work
and thai I he same was under Hie su-
pervision of t hat organizat ion.

Your Committee would further re-
tort that il has made no mistake in
relation to South University Avenue
md has nol hing for which to offer an
tpology and 1 hat it does not under-

stand thai any of 1 he work upon 1 he
streets, is done under its supervision.

Thai the Engineer admjts 1 hai 1 he
• r roruas his a in I t hat the greal slakes
have now been lowered lo correspond
with the grade as recommended by
your commit tee in t he ftrsi Instance.

Y o u r c o m m i t t e e w o u l d f u r t h e r re-

port that the extra earth which now
lies upon South University Avenue is
all needed to perfect 1 he pa rki ng a long
! he center of t he Avenue and i hey
recommend thai the same be moved
off 1 he si reel a n d p laced u p o n s a i d

park at i he expense of i he Engineer.
Respectfully submitted,
W. I.. Taylor.
C. .1. Snyder.
A. P. Ferguson,
I). F. Allmendinger,
< >. 10. Butterfleld,
Geo. Lt, Moore.
II. (i . Prettyman,
('ommittee on si reets.

During the discussion Aid. Maynard
moved that the citizens present and
Interested be grained permission to
address I he Council. The reporl of
i lie commit ire was adopted as fol-
lows:

Yeas.—Aid. Moore, Maynard, All-
mendingrr. Soyder, Brown, Ferguson,
Taylor, shadford. Prettyman, Coon,
Butterfleld, Pw». Hisoock \2.

Nays—None.
To the Common Council:

Your Committee On Streets would
recommend thai t he Hoard of Public
Works be directed to advertize for
bids for completing the south half of
t he park on Soui h University Avenue
with coping stone and one fool in
width of so,I and report to 1 he Council
at its lirst (October meet ing.

Respectfully submitted,
W. L. Taylor.
A. P. Ferguson,
<'. .1 .Snyder,
i i. F. Allmendinger.
Geo. L. Moor.'.
O. E, Butterlield.
H. G. Prettyman,
Committee on Streets.

Adopted us follows:
Yens—AM. Moore, Maynard, Allmen-

dinger, Snyder, Brown, Ferguson, Tay-
lor, Shadford, Prettyman. Coon. But-
terfleld, Pres. Hiecock—12.

ORDINANCE.

A n O r d i n a n c e r e l a t ive t o Elec i l i e

L i g h t a n d l i g h t i n g a n d to p r e s c r i b e

i he duties and define the righi of the
Company entering Into the coni rad
for l ight ing the si reels, alleys and
public places of tht- City of Ann Ar-
bor, was given its third reading by
sections upon which the question was
put •'Shall I his (Irdinance pass."

Adopted as follows.
Yeas Aid. Moore, Maynard. Allmen-

dinger, Snyder. Brown, Ferguson, Tay-
lor, Shadford, Prettyman, Coon. But-
terfleld, I'res. Hiscock 12.

Nays—None.
RESOLUTIONS.

By Aid. Butterfield.
Whereas: An Alderman has stated

in o p e n s e s s i o n t h a i t h i s C o u n c i l h a s
earned the reputation of being the
m o s t e x i r a v a g a n i C o u n c i l t h e ( ' i i y h a s
e v e r h a d . a n d

W h e r e a s : T h e f a c t is l h a t t h e t o t a l
Of a p p r o p r i a t i o n s f o r t h e y e a r 1895 for
which t his ('ouncil is responisble is
less than il was in 1893 or 1894.

Therefbn Resolved: Thai this Coun-
cil do and hereby does record its em-
phathic denial of i he charge.

Adopted as follows:
Yeas Aid. Moore. Maynard,Allmen-

dinger, Synder, Brown, Ferguson, Tay-
lor. Shadford. Prettyman, Coon, Butter!
Reid, Pres. Miscoek—12.

Nays—None.
By Aid. Prettyman.
li'isniml. T h a i t h e u s e of M a i n - s t .

f r o m L i b e r l y - s t . l o t h e c i t y l i m i t s be
granted to the Wolverine Cyclers for
t h e p u r p o s e of h o l d i n g a road r a c e
Wednesday, September 18, from ::::;n
to 4;30 p. in.

Adopted.
By Aid. Brown.
Besolved, That the lighting commit-

tee be and are hereby Instructed to as-
certain ifa better method of l ighting
the court house clock cannot be found
and adopted.

Adopted.
By Aid. Taylor.
Resolved, That the Hoard of Public

Works are hereby Instructed to furnish
i his council at Its next regular meet-
i n g p l a n s a n d a n esi i m a l e of cost 6f a
s u i t a b l e shed in w h i c h to s t o r e the
steam road roller: said shed to he lo-
cated on the city property adjoining
Firenians' Hall, if found feasible.

Adopted as follows:

Yeas —Aid. Moore, Maynard.Allmen-
dinger, Snyder, Brown,'Ferguson, Tay-
lor, Shadford. Prettyman, Coon, Butter-
fleld, I'res. Iliseoek—12.

Nays—None.
On motion the Council adjourned.

GLEN V. MILLS,
Citv Clerk.

HERE AND THERE.

VARIETY OF NEWS ITEMS FROM
A ARIOUS PLACES.

A rainsnn Blown Up While Heine Briv-n

Over the Streets at Louisville, Ky., and

Pour Young M llrlmiieii are Killed.—

G, A, Ii. ti) Tost lViisiim Decision!).

Maine Malm* th« World's llosn Keioril.
The world's record is claimpd by the

Dirigo hose company of Ellsworth,
Maine, which the other day ran 210
yards to the engine house; then 233
yards with the hose reel, coupled the
hose to the hydrant and nozzle to the
hose, all lu 1:01%.

Sinn Taken I'r a D. S. Steamer ami shot
The steamer City of Sydney, which

arrived at San Francisco from Panama,
brought particulars of the capture of
Floreneio Bust&mento, one of Antonio
ISzeta'a Favorite lieutenants— who bad
come on board at Corinto, Kicaragrus,—
bv Salvador authorities at I.a Libertad.
Il is .supposed by the Spanis.li-Ameri-
cans uliu came up on the City of Syd-
ney that la; has been torn to pieces by
an infuriated mob or publicly shot in
the streets of the city of San Salvador.
Tin- arrest of Bustamento while aboard
an American ship is said to be in di-
rect violation of International law ami
the turbulent little Central American
republic may be called to account for
its high-handed action by the United
States, (apt. Johnston, of the City of
Sydney, refused to discuss the matter,
saying that he could not do so until he
had first consulted his superiors.

I'.ustamento was one of the men who
mpanied ex-1'resident Ezeta, of

Salvador to San Francisco on the I'.
s. warship liennington, after escaping
from Salvador subsequent to the down-
fall of the ICzetas. The rebel Presi-
dent (iieterrez made repeated demands
for their surrender, but the Captain
refused to give them up. Hefore tlie
matter was settled with the United
states authorities! the Bennington
was ordered to San Francisco. The
case of the refugees was tried in the
;'. S. courts and attracted world-wide
attention. The result was that the
United States refused to give up the
men. All but Ezeta left San Francisco
and it is now said that Ezeta is plan-
ning to return to Salvador to overthrow
the present government.

WE KEEP THE CUP.

So a . e the star* and (h< ai-ciKiflj? Skies,
So afe the smiled 1H the Children's" etfes:
C'l.mmon the iife'glvihg breftlh of the

Rebellion in Salvador.
A special from Sonsonate, Salvador,

stall's that during the past two weeks
there lias been rioting. The rioters
numbered more, than 300 men. mostly
Jischarged soldiers who served under
Ezeta. The government has sent 500
men to move against them. They re-
treated tOWbi'dn the coast and awaited
attack, being constantly reinforced,
until they numbered over (i()0 men.
Tin- government troops had been
promised pay, but linding thelllselve^
unpaid, and in want of the necessaries
of life, they also began rioting. Their
officers succeeded in forcing them to
fight the rebels, whom they drove
away, with heavy losses on both sides.
It is claimed the rebels lost <i:i killed.
and the government :17. besides many
injured. The next day 800 soldiers
joined the rebels and they made an as-
sault and captured the city, but later
were driven off by reinforcements
from Santa Anna. Hebels lost over
half their number. The government
troops followed up their advantage
and killed many and showed no
quarter. Nineteen rebel officers were
caught and shot without a trial.

San Francisco: Gen. Antonio Ezeta,
deposed president of Salvador again
announces his determination to return
to Salvador and depose President
Guiterrez, and assume control of the
country. He expects to enter the city
of San Salvador in triumph. The sol-
diery will desert the standard of Guit-
errez and the fierce tribes and half-
breeds ami Indians under Gen. Rivas
are expected to flock to Ezeta's aid.

F o u r Men Ki l led a t O. A. I:. En c a m pine nt
Four members of the Louisville Le-

gion, a.swell military organizational
Louisville. Ky.. were instantly killed
at I a m. by the explosion of ammuni-
tion in the caisson of a gun which was
being driven to Phoenix Ii ill for ser-
vice in connection with the G. A. R.
parade at the national encampment.
Two others were badly injured and
one may die. (apt. Castleman, who
was in charge, was riding at the side
of the detail, but was uninjured. The
caisson contained 60 pounds of powder
and the men killed were seated upon
the caisson. Their bodies were terribly
mangled and thrown .'!00 feet. The
explosion occurred in the finest resi-
dence portion of tlie eitj' and near the
In.me of Mai. Geo. I!. Baton, where
Qov, John Young Brown was stopping.
The governor was stunned while sleep-
ing and it was some time before he
revived. The horses drawing the
cannon were killed.

"A Pension l» a Veitel l R i g h t . "
( oiiimander-in-Chief Walker of the

G. A. I!., in an interview as to his in-
tention of taking measures for a case
to establish the claim that a pension
is a vested right said that he would do
so ;is early as possible. "There is no
question in my mind," he said, " that
the courts will hold that a pension is a
vested right when the matter is
brought to their attention. I feel that
it is due old soldiers and members of
the grand army that steps be taken to
bring the matter to an issue and that
every means possible be utilized to se-
cure recognition of the right by the
Courts, The test ease will be tiled and
vigorously contested even to the high-
• I ei 'iirt of judicature."

.-..-> Drowned bj •< Steamsr Sinking.
A special from Vancouver, I'.. •'..

says tha t the China s teamer ( a t t e r -
thun. bound from Sydney, N. S. \V.,
to China with 81 human beings on
board, is lying many fathoms deep oil
seal Rock, near Port Stephens light-
bouse and only 26 lives were saved.
Phe accident was die t o currents drift-
ing the steamer on the rocks in the
fury and darkness of the 3torm. The
cargo of the steamer Catterthun was
very valuable. A inong the cargo were
ten thousand sovereigns.

A big strike is expected to take place
throughout the Pennsylvania coke re-
gions very soon.

The Allegan paper mill was sold to
('has. A. Johnson, of Niles, who will
convert it into a strawboard factory.

The Much T a l k e d - o f Yacht Karen for the
A m e r i c a n Cop a Grand Fizxle.

The international races between the
American yacht Defender and the
British yacht Valkyrie III. the prelim-
inaries of which have kept the lovers
of the sport on the tip-toe of excite-
ment and interest for many weeks, has
pi oven a great flunkon the part of the
British challenger. Lord Dunraven.
The first race was sailed over a course
1"' miles to sea from the coast of New
Jersey and return and was won by the
American boat by 8 minutes and 4'.l
seconds. In the second race Defender
was crippled by the Valkyrie III
swinging her boom so as to break a
back stay and spreader on her oppon-
ent, which resulted in the topmast be-
coming so weakened as not to be able
to bear the upper canvas. This oc-
curred at the very start, yet the crip-
pled American came in but 40 seconds
behind the Britisher on a triangular
course of 10 miles on each leg. The
Defender protested the race and the
committee declared her the winner on
a foul. At the third race Lord Dun-
raven's boat went across the starting
line and then withdrew from the
course, the reason given being that
the excursion boats crowded too close
to the course, notwithstanding the
fact that the nearest boat was half a
mile distant. The Defender continued
on the course, making the 30 miles in
4 hours. 44 minutes and 1:.' seconds.
This made three races won by the
American yacht and insured the Amer-
ican cup remaining with us. While
all lovers of sport and fair play regret
the miserable ending of what promised
to be the greatest contest ever known,

j yet all are pleased at the Defender's
success. Lord Dunraven's boyish ac-
tions and ill-temper i.s severely con-
demned.

Will D u n r a v e n Dare Accept This.
New York- specials say that in view

of Lord Duniaven's kicking on the
course and regulations of the American
cup races the Atlantic Yacht club con-
templates trying to arrange a race or
a series, between the Defender and the
Valkyrie III for a special cup to cost
(2,000. The members of the club will
wager from S.">,000 to $20,000 that the
cup will be won by the Defender.
They will allow Dunraven to arrange

| the details, only that the course shall
I be in waters between Sandy Hook and
Marblehead and the date be within the
limit of Oct. 1. (Jen. Chas. II Taylor,
of Boston, has telegraphed that as the
races for the American cup had such
an unsatisfactory termination, he will
give 95)000 for a trophy to be contested
for by the Defender and the Valkyrie
off of Marblehead. Lord Dunraveu
would make no satisfactory reply to
these offers, but Mr. Iselin, of the
Defender syndicate, said, "I will race
the Defender anywhere, at any time
and for anything."

The entire business portion of Pierce-
ton. Ind . was destroyed by lire. The
loss will be heavy.

The Jacksonville. Fla., board of
trade adopted resolutions declaring
that the time has come for the United
States to recognize the Cuban revolu-
tionists as belligerents, and request-
ing the Florida senators and repre-
sentatives to use every means to bring
about such recognition upon the as-
sembling of congress.

THE MARKETS.

1.IVK STOCK.
New Yurk— Cattle Sheep Lambs Hogs

Best grades — #r. oo t f» J<» »i 75 $4 OJ (1 90
Lower grades..8 jo 1.4 70 a 00 3 60 4 60

Besl (Trades, t. .8 0098 M 3 SO 4 60 4 9i
Lower (trades..2 Z5j.i 75 2 00 3 0J 4 uo

HufTalo—
Best grades .4 9J $5 10 3 65 4 "5 4 55
Lower grades . . ! Kji£4 dJ a 0J 3 00 4 SO

Detro i t -
Best grades.... 4 S03S 00 3 00 4 00 4 45
Lower [trades..2 2JU.1 'ii 3 00 a 75 4 11

Cincinnati—
Best grades. . . .4 w a s 88 8 40 4 60 4 60
Lower grades .2 &><£4 00 2 00 3 00 4 15

< l r \ <•!:: m i -

Best g r a d e s . . . . 4 36"rB 10 3 00 4 5) 4
.Lower grades . .2 :M8< 00 1 75 3 OU 4 40

l'lUHburj*—
Best g r a d e s . . . 4 90 J6 80 3 00 4 89 4 40
Lower grades..J 2524 «J •> DO 3 0J 4 li

GRAIN, KTC.

©22

Wheat, Corn,
No. x' red N'u. 2 mix

Jfe\r York ii:-«.i<i:; , 37M4B7H
Chicago G736wt>8 .Wia3'. ' 's
• D e t r o i t 60 i tOI ' i 34KQ3S
Tolodo 62 ^t!',"4 34
Cincinnati <;•;", aiti :u
Cleve land t> 1 ftQl 83
Pltteburg i ; ' , t , t - l :i:>',

•Detroit—Hay. .No. 1 timothy, $i:i50'C14 per
ton. Potatoes, 26'30c per bu. Live Poultry,
oniokeng, He i» r lh; diiclis. 8c: turkeys. 9e.
Eggs, strictly fresh. H uvie per doz. Butter,
fresh dairy, lii»ne perlb; creamery, "

Oais,
No. t wtilto

•z-i

82

KKVIKW O F TKADK.

Don's says: A Blight .setback, which may
mean much or nothing, aooordtng to the n
outcome of the oropa, i* not unei peoted i>l ti
season. If the government orop reports were
oorreot the situation would not be encouraging.
But not much confidence is placed in the re-
duced estimate ot corn, none at ail in the est i -
mate of wheat anil cvrii the most enthusiast ic
bulls do not think 11 worth while to quote the
government reporl u to cotton. The fact IH
ur .!!-• beginning to market not far from L\2H).-
I)'iijiiiii bushels 01 corn, though only about o00.-
001.00) bushels will be moved from the counties
where it has grown: ahout 4 . I.IIOO, HW bushels of
wheat, of which the farmers are unwisely hold-
ing back a large p r o p o r t i o n : a n d a b o u t 7,2HI,IKU
bales ol cotton Prices have settled book dur-
ing the past week notwithstanding the gloomy
agricultural department report. The wheat
crop is evidently larger than the department
11.1s estimated and is coming fin-ward with more
encouraging rapidity. The farmers have un-
doubtedly been keeping book wheat under an
agreement among themselves, but it does not
seem u profitable operation for them. The
price declined .sharply with little indication of
recovery. The price, of corn has also yielded
witl. a strong prospect of the largest crop ever
prown. and a large proportion of the crop will
be of little profit to the farmers. The largest
output of pig iron ever known Is apparently
supported by a reduction In stocks unsold.
The market for finished products is a little
weaker. With indications of hesitation on the
par! of buyers, although prices are on the
whole fairly maintained. The rapid shipments
>t Maniut'tte ore during the past week have

some influence upon prices of Bessemer prod-
icts. Cotton goods have been strong with a

comparatively KOod market for raw cotton, but
al the close a decline is indicated, because tlie
narket for raw cotton has shown much weak-

ness. Sales er wind have been but little more
ban half that of the same week of 1S92, and
.here were indications tha t the domestic mar-
;et is quite overloaded by the speculative pur-
chases made some time :tj,'o.

(led, DeVhivc'ii has retfred from the
editorship of tlie Chicago Mail and has
esumed his former position as general

So are the songs which the wild birds
sing -

Blensed be God, they are common.
Common the grass In its glowing green,
So Is the water's gllst'nlng sheen;
Common the springs of love and mirth.
So are the holiest gifts of earth.

Common the fragrance of rosy June,
Ho Is the generous harvest noon:
So are the towering, mighty hills,
So are the twittering, trickling rills.

Common the beautiful tints of fall,
So is the sun, which Is over all:
Common the rain, with Its pattering

feet,
So Is the bread which we dally eat—

Blessed be God, they are common.

So Is the sea In Its wild unrest,
Kissing forever the earth's brown

breast:
So Is the voice of undying prayer.
Evermore piercing the ambient air.

So unto all are the "promises" given,
So unto all Is the hope of heaven:
Common the rest from the weary strife
So Is the life which Is after life—

Blessed be God. they are common

Michigan I ' .anker i Meet.
About ISO delegates to the eighth

annual convention of the Michigan
Stale Hankers' association met iu Y
M, C. A. hall, Detroit, for their busi
ness sessions. Hon. Don M. .Dickinson
welcomed the men of finance and lion
(J. J. Diekema, of Holland, responded
President S. M. Cutcheon, of Detroit
in his annual address .spoke of the re
cent chang-es in banking1 laws am
urged several more, such as the al>
ishing of the "days of grace." The
annual banquet at the BuaseU bousx
was very elaborate and the response
to toasts to the point. Tlie officers a
chosen by the nominating- committee
for the ensuing year were as follows
President, L. H. Witbey( Grand Rapids
first vice president, W. .1. Cocker
Adrian; second vice president .'lark S
ISrewer, 1'ontiac; executive council
J. A. t'avorde, Grand Rapids; Q. B
Morley, Kast Saginaw; (Jeo. A. Abbott
Muskegon, and A. (J. Kishop, Flint.

ISoilU's of Oiceoln Miners Recovered.
Six da3"s after the terrible fire in th<

Oseeola copper mine at Calumet tin
flames were, smothered out and th
gases had escaped sufficiently to allow
a search to be made for the 30 victim
of the horror. The first victim foun
was .lames Williams, who was workinj
3,100 feet below the surface. He wi
found hanging to the ladder within 40
of the surface, having1 made his wa;
through smoke and gas for more tha
half a mile before he gave up the light
Further down :>.", more bodies wer
found before the searchers reached th
eighteenth level, where they wer
forced to go back owing to the gases

ggenger agent of the Detroit, Lansing
Northern railroad system. *•

PENINSULAR STATE NEWS.

Lightning killed Wm. Palmer, nea
Big Kapids.

The plant of the Lansing Spoke Co.
was burned. Loss $12,000.

I'ort Huron Presbyterians have dedi
cated a handsome new church.

The 10-year-old son of Charles Le
cox, of Dover, was drowned in Dem
ming's lake.

Fire destroyed the frame resident-
of Mrs. Elizabeth Zang, in Monroe
Loss. SI,000; insured.

Paul Palmer, aged 4. of Adrian, wa
found dead under a 300-pound bale o
tow in his father's barn.

The seven-year-old son of Evan Hast
line fell from a wag-on at liuchana
and was fatall3' crushed.

John K. Franks, near Muskegon ha
been found guilty of criminal assaul
on his 11-year-old daughter.

John Winters' cow, near Elk Hap
ids, ate a large quantity of dynamite
and she hasn't been found yet.

Henry Strocker, a hermit carpenter
was found dead in his shanty nea
Warren. Whisky was the cause.

Ludington organized a board o
trade, with 100 charter members
David Olney was elected president.

Ground was broken at Port Huro
for the new Y. M. C. A. building whic
is to be erected at a cost of SI0,000.

The weather is very dry again, am
the woods along the Michigan Centra
from Mackinac City to Cheboygan ar
full of fires.

Harbor Springs Adventists claim
that the raging fires on Heaver islam
are a plague sent to punish the peopl
for their sins.

Alfred Collacott, of Carsonville, ha
disappeared leaving a letter whic]
causes the belief that he has com
mitted suicide.

Andrew Kuhl. of Dayton, was acci
dentally shot in the thigh while limit
ing. Blood poisoning set in and h
cannot recover.

Clayton schools are closed on ac
count of scarlet fever. The village
health officer, Dr. E. J. Ellis, is ver;
ill with the disease.

Gov. Rich has appointed Wm. R
Kenrick, of Saginaw. judge of the
Tenth circuit, to succeed Robert B
McKnight, resigned.

Fire at the farm of Herbert Brown
near Albion. destro3red three barns
containing four horses and consider
able grain, etc. Loss $2,000.

John B. Lavigne was arrestec
charged with burglarizing the store o
the Ishpeming Co-operative Co. He is
a member of the police force.

While digging a well at Irving Walter
Scott, a fanner, was entombed 30 feet
below the surface by the earth caving
in. He was dead when found.

Frank Meyers, an aged veteran at
St. Joseph received a pension of 810 a
month. The good news was too much
for him, and he fell over dead.

Ira II. Curtis, butcher at the asylum
at Kalamazoo, suicided by cutting his
throat. Constant association with
lunatics had unbalanced his mind.

The huge barn of Thos. Easton, near
Dowagiac, burned together with ">00
bushels of wheat, 13 bushels of hay
farm implements, etc. Loss ¥2,000.

The executive board of the Michigan
Knights of the Grip has decided to
hold tlie annual convention of the or-
ganization in Lansing Dec. 30 and 31.

Albert Ellis, aged 40, an insane man,
stood on the C. <fc (1. T. track near
Flint fighting some imaginary eiiemv
when a train hurled him to his death.

(). C. Hollister and A. Hotchkiss
killed a 300-pound bear within 80 rods
of the courthouse at Atlanta. His
feet were badly burned, probably by
forest tires.

John Palmer, a veteran from Mor-
enci, was entertained at Louisville
during the encampment by the very
confederate who took him prisoner
over 30 years.

Mrs. J. Ford, of near Williainston,
tooK a big dose of morphine at the
Franklin house. North Lansing. She
was despondent because her husband
deserted her.

Gov. Rich says the present militia
Force on duty at Ishpeming will be
withdrawn after 20 days' duty, if the
trike is not settled and lower Michi-
;an troops substituted.

John Randall is making brick at
Mio. This .is a new industry in this
jart of the state, as it has generally
>een supposed that there was no clay
suitable for brickmaking.

Berschel A. Whitaker, of Detroit,
president of the Michigan fish commis-

sion, is being pushed for the appoint-
nent to the U. S. fish commission,
to succeed Col. McDonald, wh« died
recently.

91 [giit*
nek the house ot 3m

oitig some damagr and severely si
ing MM. Ray. The Alma telephone
xchatiffe was burned nut.
The farmhouse of Wm. Klosser. near

[arbor Springs, was struck by light-
ling, wl ich went, down the chimney,
)lew the stove to atoms, tore op the
ritchen floorand stunned two children.

Alonzo Daniels, aged 04, objected to
'ames McGinn calling on his daughter
it Port Huron. McGinn threw a stone
vhich struck the old man on the head
vith a stone, inflicting mortal wounds.

lien net Shingwakos, an Indian, and
iro. Wilson, white, had a tight at
I arbor Springs because Wilson tried
0 escort the Indian's squaw home

from an Indian dance. The Indian
vas fatally stabbed.

A. L. Canfield, of Mt. Clemens,
md .htdge Russel R. Petiler, of Three
livers, have been appointed by Oov.
tieli commissioners to examine the
•.ompilation of M. higan statutes now
being made by Le^ s M. Miller.

Gilbert M. Steese, a jewelry sales-
nan, was found dead on a bench in
he Fulton-st. park, Grand Kapids.
le left a note stating that he was
bankrupt financially and physically
md felt there was nothing left but to
Lake his life.

Fred Rayburn, near Alpena, lost his
louse four barns and several Bheds,
besides large quantities of grain and
several vehicles. The loss is 17,000.
The Insurance lapsed a month ago and
3Ould not be renewed owing to the
prevalence of forest fires.

John McDonoughand Frank Ludwig,
>f South Haven, were sent to j;iil for
jix months, without the alternative of

line, for violating the local option
law. At Charlotte Joe Henning and
Wm. Conant were fined $100 and S">()
respectively for the same offense.

The Michigan conference of the
United Brethen church was held ;it
West Conway near Fowlerville. The
conference has a lay delegation, and
was attended by about 100 members,
liiship Halleck Floyd, I). D., president
of Hartsville College, Ind., presided.

The Michigan Building- and Loan
league met at Grand Rapids, discussed
matters of interest and elected ollicers:
President, W. L. Jenks, of Port Huron:
vice-president, C. I). Hanchett. of Han-
cock; secretarj', W. F. Sheppard. of
lirand Kapids; treasurer, L. J. VVolcott,
of Albion.

Parker & Robinson have begun work
grading the first section of the Manis-
tique & Js'orthern railroad, the new
line to run from Xegaunee. in a SOuth-
•rl.v direction to Lake Michigan. T.ie
road will traverse the largest belt of
untouched hardwood in the upper pen-
insula, and is to be completed by spring.

The Dunn Mining Co., at the hea I
nf which is the well-known iron ore
linn of Corrigan. Mck'inney & Co., of
Cleveland, has closed a deal with the
owners of the Northern Chief Iron Co.,
by which the syndicate secures control
of the Gerinania. Minnewawa. Windsor
ind Pence mines on the Gogebic range
in Michigan.

Attorney-General Maynard is look-
ing up acts on which to base legal
action to determine whether the St.
1'lair Flats ljelong to Michigan or the
Dnited States. The last legislature
instructed him to have this matter
judicially settled. This action is im-
portant just now, on aceount of the ar-
rest of a Detroit man for selling liquor
there.

The North Shore limited train was
wrecked at Marshall. Two coaches,
the baggage car and mail cars, anil
engine were badly wrecked. Pinned
in the wreckage of the cab. Ge
Peppet, engineer, was enveloped by
escaping steam two hours before he
could be extricated. He had one leg
broken and a bad gash 011 the arm no
one else hurt.

The state fair at Grand Kapids was
a success and reflected credit on its
promoters. When the members of the
association met in annual session they
elected officers: Wm. Hall, of Ham
burg, was re-elected president by ac-
clamation: vice-president, 1. II. But-
terfleld; secretary. Henry S. 1'raliclc.
of Grand Kapids; treasurer. C. W.
Voting, of Paw Paw.

The Chieora accident was revived
again by the linding of a lounge from
her freight cargo and a ship pillow, on
the beach north of St Joseph. This
is the same spot where after three
previous storms some part of the
Steamer has come ashore. The boat
cannot be far distant from this place,
iml an effort is being made to start
another searching party.

A fracas occurred in Albee township,
Saginaw county, in which Alexander
K'idd, a farmer, lost his life. It seems
that Kiild had some altercation with
six unknown men, one of whom hit
him on the head with some blunt in-
strument and he died from the effects
:>f the blow. The coroner's jury said
that Kiilil brought it all upon himself
by his ungoverablc! temper.

The four boiler-, in the Marine City
stave i o . s salt block exploded with
terrific report, completely demolishing
the boiler house and a portion of the
main building and injuring two men
Severely. ChaS. Essenberg was proba-
bly fatally hurt ami Kosswell Heath
received painful injuries. The explo-
sion was caused by low writer in one
:>f the marine boilers. The damage is
•stimated at Sl.i.OOO.

Win. Parker, son of a farmer at
Moore's settlement, near Standish.
was sent to drive the cows home, but
he did not return. Search was made
ill night and all day. win 11 he was
finally found unconscious. When he
r e c o v e r e d h e s a i d t h a t w h e n c o m i n g
Inline he saw a bear cub in the road.
Picking up a stick he threw it at the
ub just as the old bear come along.

S h e c a u g h t h i m a n d g a v e h i m a s e v e r e
hugging. He remembered nothing
more till several hours after he was
found.

\t the annual session of the Michi-
yan Grand Lodge, Select Knights An-
cient Order of united Workmen, which
was held at Grand Rapids, the follow-
ng officers were elected: P. G. C,

A u g u s t M e n g e . of L'Anse; <•. <'.. J. F.
II, l l i n g s , of D e t r o i t : V. C , E. B.

Russell, ot Battle (reel;: I.. < .. Fred
Last, of Hay City; G. S.. J. !•:. Sheldon.
if Jackson; G. L.. .lames Pitcher, of
Saginaw; <!. T.. William Daobelan, of
• rand Kapids; G. S. W., W II. Mason,
if Saginaw; G. J. W.. Ralph Treat, of
irand Kapids.

I). C Lieering's barn at South Haven
was 1 timed by lightning. Loss $1,200.

A g a m m e r <;ir! Melted .

The $6,000 wax figure of the summei
girl employed as an advertisement in
1 Wilmington, Del., shop window was
melted by the intense heat the othei
day, although the summer girl is .sup
posed to keep cool under all circum-
stances. The moral is that advertising
n wax Is more or less precarious in

logday weather. The only advertise-
ment warranted not to run is the modoi
rom a composition of printer's ink and
>rains. This holds its form whatevti
he temperature.

A firebug gained an entrance to the
DOCOUpled house Of Alee Williams, at
wossii. and app l ied the t o rch , after

OakiDg it wi th oil. T h e house h;i 1
ecu unoccupied for 12 years, though
lied with costly furniture belonging

Mr. Williams. Loss about •
0 insurance.
State Treasurer Wilkinson's report

or the. fiscal year ending June SO
lows a balance at the beginning of
le year of $521,825.27; receipt*

04,188.80; total in • The
otal disbursements wen- $3,935,605.68,
aving a balance of 1290,117. rfl at the
ose of the i ear.


